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HAPPY AT HOME.

MISCELLi^NY.

The little straw of cvery-<Iay habit, floating
slowly and silently down the stream of life,
TRANSITION.
slidws very plainly which way the tide set*.
When Icnves ctow sere fill things take sombre huei
And wlien Mr.s. Purple says, with a groan,
The wild winds wftitz no more the woodside through,
“ My husband never spends his evenings at
And all the faded grass is wet with devr.
home," it i.s natural to inquire within one’*
A gnuzv nebula films the pensive sky.
stdf why it is that Mr. Purple finds other roThe golden bee supinely buzzes by,
sort.s so much more attractive than tlio house
In sifent flocks the blue-birds southwaaO fly.
hold altar!
The forests* cheeks are crimsoned o'er with shfimo^
“ I don't aco why he can't be a little more
-------- oyiiic frost eiilaees-evef^hmei---------------------------- —
-domrslir,” tmys^ Mrs; Piiridci
The ground with scarlet blosnes is aflame!
M'l ll, wliy is it ? There is a. reason for
The one we love grows lustrous-eyed and sad,
I very-iliing in the world s.ay philo.sophers, and
With sympathy too thoughtful to be glad,
While all the colors round are running mad.
there rmisi ho a rea.son for thiji.
In llie first place, Mrs. Purple is one of
The sunbeams kiss askant the. somber hill,
The naked woodbine climbs the window sill,
those I nfortnnnie housekeepers wlioso work is
The breaths that noon exhales are faint and chilh
never done. There is always something drag
1',\' r f.M 1*( MlN F,( )i IS SU lU.i !•'. H V.
ging— a room to bo s-'. ept—lamps to bo
The ripened nuts drop downward day by day,
lill
I'lirlliin’
Moliee,
I
dined
at
a
hotel
elo.se
lo
ling the iie.'st alago, write me tlowa direc which, of tlicse works (I bonglit np many:
.Sounding the hollow tocsin of decay,
(rininied—fretful babies to he put to sleep,
nv W. W. MAM.. M. I>.
And bandit squirrels smuggle them away.
more of them aflei wards, for her sake) at the the diligeiieo oHioe, drank oolli'O, smokeil. j
tions ? ”
while
one eye is on
meat and ,the
loniigiiiii
on
Ihe
esnlanadeaud
looking
towards'
liven
vonng
I’hildreii
shoiild
he,
laiiglit
how.
.
, , the
e .broiling
•
r
time,
wondering
if
tlmt
young
urlist
llarkness
“ Certainly.”
Vague sighs and scents pervade the atmosphere,
the wi„dow.s of Ihe house where I ha.'l left .Mi-s
:,et iu ’some of ihe ueeiden.s of life whtel, re- ,
on the imid, y toot-prmt unwjttmgly left
was
my
young
school-fellow
llarkncs.s.
Sounds of invisible stirring.s hum the ear,
^
The Indies'carriage into which 1 looked was
1
lurkuess,
and
wondere.!
dreamily
whut
would
.nure
surgieul
skill.
Tue
arteries
of
the
body
‘
&”
Thore,
PurThe morning’s lash reveals u frozen tear.
I now determined that the two sbonld cerfull; .so I handed her into another, and got in
■ myself, and as that small Imnd rested in mine, tauily be one, ami lliut one die brother ol my eome o( tins vm-y slrmif^e advimnnv of mine.
e;iny tho liie s biomi (rom (he Iieart.
ii„.
^ sen.prr or a. door-mat.
The hermit mountains gird themHclvcs with mall,
Mocking the threshers with an echo flail,
a curiou.sly strong conviction entered my liiinJ,! little com|)anion, who must as eerlainly he’- tho
Suppo.se u wile .should come ot il ?
of ihe-e is ntplured Irom uny euu-e, uud the ^ j
„|i
8„ont iti
The while the afternoons grow crisp and pale.
and rested there. .
0
| “ sister Ruth ” of whom he had often lalked, a
I’sliaw ! mosl unlikely! \Vhal prohaliilily ' hloorl is allowed lo eseupe, llie man will
__>■'
'
Incon:dant Summer to the tropics flees,
I sealed myself opposite to her, and having : bahy girl then, and the object d' his almost idol- "as iherc that a .-weet girl like this should he v.-iihiu a lew minutes .souielimes, whi n with ihe j
j
Pnrnlo oops off'into a raonotonon.s
And, as her rose-sails catch tlic amorous breeze.
said, “ We shall have plenty of lime to talk it atrous affection.
di-seiigugcd.
aid ol a siiok uu l.’i siring or huiidlterehiel Im- that
.' I reeapiiiitaiirm of her ’’’troubles
and- trials
1^1 bare, brown autumn trembles to her knees I
'
dVliile she sle|)t I furbished np my inemorj’
To what,sort of a fellow, however, i( he Ids iher of whirh are aliuo-i always at hand,
’ over ■before
we got to Nice,”^I feigned to -be
lias
all
llie
elVeet
of
a
lullaby
upon
the
baby*
The stealthy nights cncroacii upon tlio days,
! ftdly occupied with route-books and maps In as to all matters regarding the two ilarknesses, her run -ueh ri-ks :is ihese? Suppose slie hud liP* ruighl he saved. ll llie ser e.red artery is however trying it inuy be to tho feoliiig.s of tho
The earth with sudden whiteness is ablaze,
[order to leave her quite time to recover her- father and son; it was some lime before 1 fallen into had hands as euinpleiely as she ha 1 in llie leg or arm, aii-l tliere is no siring al liabv's father.
And all Iicr paths are lost in crystal maze!
j self.
could rememjier the son’s Christian name, mueli I'alleii iuio mine—wliieh shall he h.irmless for hand, tear a -trip from nny.parl ol the elollnng,
Moreover, Mr.s. Furple, with alll)er“clcnTread lightly w'hero t.ho dainty violets blow.
, lio it luose around llie liiiih, pass llie stiek lie- iiiiig up," does not umlersland the cleinenmry
j All the while that I seemed thus occupied, to my vexation ; bill, at last, that came too, her. God knows!
Whore the spring winds their soft eyes open flow;
.Slie
would
not
have,
i'alleii
iiilu
had
liaiuls.
Iweeii
the
skin
and
llie
siring,
and
twist
ll
Safely they sleep the clmrlish Winter througli.
■ I was thinking intently. I was not very young Harold—Harold llarkness. I was Iriumphant,
pi’ineiples of keeping a hou.se neat. Thing*
Tliere is jiidginoiil, diseeriime.iil. wisdom he- round until ilie bleeding ceases. Il a vein i.s
or “ green.■' I had heard of bewitched and almost aiixiou.s the tired little sleeper should
Thourii all life's portals are indiced with woe,
are always “ round in the way
table-covers '
be'vitcbing widows and of cliildisli-looking lit wake, quite resolved that Harold llarkness yond her years in ilml sweet liltle face, with its woiiiided or cut. apply ihe dii-1 from a lea eaii- put oil awry; dust and ashes under the grate; ..
And fi'ozen pearls arc all the world can show,
Feel I Nature's breath is wiinn beneath the snow.
tle adventuresses lying in wait, tit such place.s should have been iny very dear friend. 1 serene brow and clear eyes, its firm, rallicr sad isier or eouimon I'Ohwid); or even irilhonl llic.ee eurlaius lorn awaj’ from tlipir la.stenings and I
ivrap a strip ofi’ollon elolU artuiii 1 m.flei’.ileas the Marseilles railway station, for men’s could remember, happilj;, lliat I had sometiinc.s mouth.
Look up I dear mourners! Still the blue expanse,
pinned up until Mrs. Purple can “ find, lime”
Serenely tender, bends to catcli tlio glance,
1 was soi’i’j’ she had seen mj' name, ollier- Iv liglii. and ilieii aniillier piece iii’oiiad llial : lo rea Ijiisl ihem. .Soimdiow it looks forlorn,
hearts to ensnare them and men’s purses to been of service to him ; that I had been fond of
Within thy tears sibylic sunbeams dance!
make use of them, and I considered myself a tlielioj'; tbaf ho bad been a briglitf'^eautilul- wise I could have laid Ihe llallei’iiig imdioii lo ii'liie bleeding does Uni eea-e, lei eoM waiei’ and de.-olii!e, and niihomelike when llie master
W’ith blooms full-sopped again will smile tlic land,
man not likely to be imposed upon. Many a faeed, fair-liaired litlle fellow, who had nour my soul llial il was my liieo which iiad inspired riiiijon ihe wound iiiiiil il does, or iiiilil a phy- of llie house conies in at night. Mr. Purple,
The fall Is but the folding of His hand,
sieiaii arrives. Itut il is of vital iiupnrlauee lo
lier with eonlidenee*.
calm, investigating glance of mine rested on my ished a roinaiilie and grateful regard for me.
iiiati-like, can't tell where Iho defeelion lies—
Anon with fuller glories to expand.
But what oil earth could she have done hud remember llial llie arli.ry sends out blood by lie don't aiiiily/.e the chill that comes over his
My charge, so I now regarded Ruth Harkopposite neighbor’s face, her dress, her ensem
The dumb lieart hid beneath the pulseless tree
ness, moaned in her sleep in a faint, distressful I not been there ? What in llie. name of heaven spiirls or jel.s, and of 11 bright red eliaraeU'i’. heart us he eiosses tho iliroshold—he oiilj’
ble.
Will throb again; and then the torpid bee
would have become of her?
Well! heaven ll' the blood comes from a v.eiii, il lluw- slowly knows ihat “ things don't look ship shape !”
i
She did not speak to mo ; she turned her sort of waj'.
Upon the ear will drone his drowsy glee.
I bent towards her ; we were stopping at a guards ils own. Ile.aveii knows what wool . and evenly, and ol a dark red. lint llie-e di- ,\nd so he takes his hat when his wile’s back is
face to the window. I tliouglit her earnestly
So shall the truant blue-birds backward fly,
iH'c-tioiis wilL.du.iio.,good -imieS-S., UJj__s4i.eejj
boeomo of her.And all loved things that vanish or that die' ’
interested in the fascinatingly romantic scenes station, Cannes, r tliink. .She roused herself.
'turned and siit-iikes igiiomiiiiou-ly oil', glad to
Return to us in some sweet By-and-By!
MMienltiredofmy moonllgbt rambling by [ noted llii.l if the blood comes from an ar.iery,,
dead-alive lire, the dusty
“ Could you get me a glass of water ? ” she
past which we were flying—the rocky heiglits,
the
shores
of
that
wonderful
Bay
of
Nice,
and
the
appliealioii
of
the
siring
iiin-i
be
mad
asked
;
“
1
am
so
sorry
to
give
you
trouble
”
castle-looking rocks and rooky looking castles,
room, and Mrs. Purple’s longue. M'ho can
“ You feel ill, faint? I’ll be back direcllj-.” wont to my Jiolel, I found it wu.s too late to lie I above the wound, llial is, belween’' ilie wonii.l blame ihe man ? Mr. Pui’|de may lie "lazy,”
the blue bays and gray olive-hoary plains,
liearl ; if,, a vein has lieim
whicli slie was seeing now probably for the I sprang out; I brought her a glass of water worth while going lo bed lliiit night, so 1 Find. ihe
,
1,1wouiidvd, I and " eai eless,” and " sellish," very likelv he is
A nOMANCE OP MARS p; ILL ES. first time. By-and b}', a gentle, stealthy move into which I had put a little cogiiai', “ Yon watched lill moniiiig.
’ and I he same aii|i laiie.es are iieeile , I liev must
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
•
I
—most men have a leiideiiey that way—but
(TO HK CONTlNeKO.]
,l,e mude below the wo.iu 1, or belweeu ll>‘'|
(ike Iu be told of it over
It was at the Marseilles railway station: ment of hers, a little band slipped into her needn’t be afraid, it’s not too strong, it will do ’
...
, I [and over and over again, in llial jiersistent,
One of jMa.v'inilllian’s ollieers elaims to have wouiii .1111 t 11. I xin iiiilii s.
why there, or where going, I don’t exactly pocket, and then her handkerchief lifted to her J’OU good. I’m a sort of a doctor.”
is cut m a j»:irr of thi* Imilv ,, •• •
*•
.1 .
• •
i11
She took it with a grateful, confiding look, discovered in a forest near IInaiiehinanigo, the '; . 1 an ariiTV
remember, so much having happened since, and tiiee, assured me slie was crying.
. ^
, ,
,
' ! illo*riGal j^ort ot wav (hat reinintU 3 on of au olu
a
cimnot Ih‘ aiipln’o, liai'il
j,
i • i
1
I am alwa^'S afraid of a woman wlio is cry and drank it. Having paid a porter to retiirr. ruins of a eitj’ liuill and iiilialiiled by the abo ' w
I, just at that time, having no special reason to
. , , "
,
,
,
, I Ik’ii rnnnin'j Irom sale to aiuc ni hor coop, anu
tnunil) :it a .‘pot aoniit whero (lie . ,
,
,
, .
1 .1 »
• ,1
ing. A man is a brute who can .speak a harsh the glass, I was lingering on the [ilalform, near rigines long before the time of Cortez, mid liir- iin*: wil l thf
go to one place more than to another.
,, ,
,
* ,• ,
pokin’^ her he:nl ihrou;;li Iho bars in the sumo
wmil< have u-’en apiuiei niiiv
,
1.1 Mr.
\i . i>
.. i, natu:
•’ save life.
. , ‘plaei-every
r oven secoinlii:
rurple
The express train from Paris Imd just come word to a weeping wofnan, and a ki.:d one of the carriage door, regardless of warniiig.s to get iiislies iiiduliilable evidence of the high all liii- .1 sli’ino
It stun:: or iii<'ii hy
siiaki* '»r umi. ; * .
..................
» .
in,
amusing
mj
self
by
watching
Ihe
eager
hurry
ten
changes
a
mild
trickling
of
the
salt
waters
incTils ol ihe (leople iu eivilizalioii and the ar|s.
in.
’ riillv woii'iors wiiy his wilb don't oeoasionally
of Olliers, wishing in that • inauner to show my- The eilv is of eoiisiilerable e .teui, siii'i’iiuuded Ill’ll, apply >pi ils of h.’irl'iiGrii ' '
y1
(o the tV-w f^ooil qiuiliites he happens to
She was standing a little aside, just out of to a deluge, so I left her alone.
She kept her hand, and her haiidkerclilef in .selfan old, experieiieed travellei, perhaps, will’ll |,y „
u-iill live I'eet in llii.’.kiiess uud leu with a M'fl r;i^, hceiiii-e il is one ol
ol i. le, ^noll-'
J Mj., 1‘nriile has evorv inclination to
the crowd and bustle, looking on, scanning
b^.a-r Imlf would only
.higli, and huvliig its slrcels p.ived wiili ge-l of alkalie.s and is familiar to im.,i pm-.-ons. ;
every face as it passed and repassed: mine it, over her face, and her face turned toward she looked out.
“ If you should be ljj;fl bsliir.d, or.got burl in
yranv fine specimens of arebi- I’lie siilislaiiee wliieli I’ail-e.s the so-e.ill
among others, and, as I fancied, with more the window as much as possible. I began to
I"'.' I give liim I elianeu
on ti’om biles or .-ling-, i- as lar a- is .1
I was
.nn-j. wi.TC
^yen iliacovere*!, among them
interest than others. Her face was very pale, hope she would fall asleep. I believe l myself gelling
,
I
Of all ihe sweeilv-iiiiled pictures of d iineslic
- in in a hurry,
, * she• said.
I 1
I • in Itlie teclnre.
palace, supposed to have been the resi-'i taiiied, eertaiiily arid. lienee tli hart-la,ni ; ,,
'|j„d in the pages of Holy
and her eyes were anxious, but she looked did fall asleep for a few momenis. By .and by carriage before slie bad finished speaking, her
’ "
,I,,,,,,,
of some Indian’
king, mid also slat F“>';>b'“'>',^>;\^“M'n;:mmouto llie i.ruaiptilud’
calm and self-possessed; her manner had no I was roused Ly jhe falling of a book from niy anxiuu.s face was enough. It was new to me
hand ; wlien I opened my eyes I found my op lo feel myself of paramount importance lo any nary and paiuluigs
paiuliiigs ol
of a siijicrior
su|ici’ior eliaraeler, j
‘
'd'l'ciiiiiforl timii Aliraimm sitting in'his tent door
bashfulness, no hardihood.
miumiiu'Mls. reservoirs, aqueducts, canals, ai jij I liaial, (loiir a 011(1 ol liut water ou a eii|i ol •‘ill llie lieiil of I hi' day” uildiii’the shadow of
Vi^as slie waiting for her fellow-passenger’ posite iieiglibor’s fixed upon me with a look of body ; a very novel and pleasant sensalion.
waiting
for
the
opportunity
of
addressing
me.
iiid
edu”'i
t
i
cooking
soda
or
salei'iilus, or even |lie a-lie-. ol' j the palm iree.s of ^laiiire. Uepeiid iqioii it,
1
brought
her
a
small
nosegaj’,
of
Proviiiec
to rejoin her ?
ill the euiie..iiiiiiaiii of a civilized
I wood jii-t fro,11 the -love or fireplace, lieraii-e '
People liurricd to and fro. cacli one intent She bad left off crying then; that sIic had rosebuds, jasmine, and vitdeis ; but I took il , ed eon litioii of soeielj'".
the. good old |)a eiai’eli never spent liis evenings
I all tiiese are .siroilg alkalies, and liari-liorii is | auiiy
on his or lier business. No one approached cried a good deal her face told ; her lids were away from her almost direelly, saying, " The
fro 11 home. Jlc didn’t believe in “just
onij'
be.sl
beeail-e
il
is
the
.-.troiige-l,
Tln’i’e
is
reddened
in
liny
apots
;
she
was
looking
veiy
[lerfume
is
too
.strong.”
The. Bgihii-liaw Hi'ruhl givi’S this illiislrathis little lady.
'
( going aeros.s tlie pl.iiiis lo Lot’s liou.se,” or rnn110
eonelusive
e\'i>leiiee
Iu
li’bevu
tliat
burning
wan
and
ill.
^
She let me do as I pleased, but she looked iil tioii of llie inaiiiier ill which our mililary heBy-and-by I saw her speak to an elderly
1 iiiug over lo Sodom lo liere the now.s.” No,
She had her purse open in her band.
the liowei’s lovingly.
I'lies lire'fel diiwii lo llicir original level oil or (’lining out a bill’Ins ever done l!ie -liglit- : .•Vbriiliaiii liked lo sit qiretly by his tent door,
woman, who, for a few moments, stood near
“ .Shall I have enough money?” she a.sked
“ You are better now ? ”
llieir I’etiirii home:—Gen. .Sam II. went o. I e 1 g.ioil. ’The. prool ............ 1 lo -lnov llial , mid verj’ likely Mrs. Surah would eomc and
her, a matured specinieii. apparently, of the
" Oh J’es, lliaiik you ! I had been dreaming iu a :’ogimeiit from the Badger .Siale ;i.s Ca(i- llie_ ll ive ll’C l e'l’e”lu,il is w!l illv of a in'gii- I lean over his slimilder and chat wilh him after
gejius “unprotected.”
Of her I Iliink .she me, liolding it towards me, when I gave .signs
painfully about Harold, my brollier.”
laiii. Be'ore he left the. rendezvous ho was live cliarai’K.'i’, and I lu’l'el'ore, llol tleei-iw*
asked some questions.
From Iter site re of being fully awake.
j ihe Oriental fashion I We have the very beet
[('liri.-liaii Waleliiiiaii.
I took the poor little poorly-furnished purse
I wonder when j’ou ate auj’lliiiig la.st.”
(u’oiiviled 111 Colonel ’, and liir giillaiil eoiiiliiel
ceived, I fancied, a hurried, a not overI of le.'limoiij’ for
knowing lliat..she was very
I.................-T.-J
...................
“ I have ealen some biscuits 1 had witli me ; ill lie' lii'ld, was breveled Brigadier-General.
courteous answer. I saw a flush ri.se to Iter in my hand. “ Oh, yes, if you don’t gut
file oi’duiil ol “ uiioxpeclod
'I'.'i Ml ().\rs.— III all llie wild laiige of lie- 1
cheated
;
and
as
I
am
going
to
Rome
by
I
his
they
told
me
I
should
have
pleiitj'of
time,
lo
On
(ij.,
retireiiieiit
lo
civil
life
lie,
lold
a
liii’iirl|
face as she turned awtty.
eomiiaiij when " the calf lender and good”
eepled
maxims
tliere
is
none,
bike
il
I’
o
r
all
route,
I
will
see
to
that,
if
you
will
allow
me.”
get relrcsiunent by the way, but 1 was afraid
ihey let hill, down ea-y.” .\( Washiiigioii
By this time the plailorni was almost clear.
was dressed, and the “ three measures of lino
“ Y^ou are going to Rome? ” Such a light in lo lose mj’ iilaee, and the bustle confused me." it was Geii. II.’, al Madison, Col. 11.; al the 111 all, iniire. tlioroiigblv abi'imiimbb* iliaii the meal” baked on the hearth !
Such passengers as were by-and-by going on,
one
as
lo
the
.-owing
of
wild
oat
’.
Look
al
it
oil
“ Then you have lived 011 biscuits since j’ou Iowa wlieie lie organized Ills eompaiiy, il wus
had dejiarted to relresh tliem.solves; otber.s the eyes, and such a pretty transient fiush over
, The idea of looking beyond the sphere of
" How are j'ou Ciqilaia?" and wlieu lie got ii|i wliat .-1 'e you will, and 1 will defy you
had goiie to their resting-places; the railway the delicate face. “ You are going all the way left Loudon ? ”
(home for eiijoyincnt is at Ihe root of many of
make
aiivlliiiig
but
a
devil's
maxim
of
It.
that
I
have
to
go
?
”
"
I
have
not
been
hungry.”
to B., wliei’o lie re.-ides, every boy willi I'reekollicials began to regard this solitary figure
r-iiiiiidi,.. i our iiiodeni eviks’ Home should bo the very
Wliat
a
mail—be
be
jiiiuig.
old.
or
"I have made a verj' pleasant diseovery led iio-e, was slioiiling, “ llallu, .Sani !”
“Yes.” It was the state of her purse that
curiously. Raising my hat, speaking "to her
age I,- ow.s, ilmt uud noiliiiig el e, .-liall (,;.! renter and sa etuiiry of lia|,pi„ess ; and wbea
while J'OU were as|i.'e|i. Miss Markiiess,” I .said,
in French, witli as formal a courtesy its I could had final!}’ decided me.
(.'o.N Tii.v-T lie; iiiiboiiiided viiiiiiuraiioii rea|i. The one only lliiiig lo do will, lyild oats Ithe dopointing
to
the
card
ou
her
bag.
“
This
is
She
put
the
pur.so
I
roturned
to
her
back
in
command, I ventured to ask if she w.as wait
(if tliG iK‘si’.-;p:ip(*r th.’it foliiiwcil llu! IvMvolmii'.ii
to p-it (iimi (.■.■ll■l:flllI3' itKo (Iir
p:ifl uf |
niaclmicr}' . li }'oii wjiiit to surniiind
ing for anybody ; watiting any information ; if her bag. After tliat, and when I pretemled to your 11 line ? ’’
every Iman wuli (ho Dcst po-^sdil.; MihuninrcK
ary war a llh the fudk aud-waler iilleraiiee.s of Iho iirt*, and -ct (lavo lotnU to
“ Yes.”
I could bo in tttiy way of any service to Iter. be looking in another direclion, I .saw her small
“ It is a well-known name to me. A favo"- llie iiew,-|iaper.s of our lime. You iiiiglil lake seed III llieiii. If J'ou smv llieiii, in ,,iaili.’r in Imuxiiii- mel lioaiiA sltade as of perplexity or disappointmeat hands folded together, and was conlident that
"bat be is and is 1101 lo do, but iiuiuo
lier
lips
formed
the
ivords
“
Tliank
God
!
”
ilo
se.lioolfellow of mine wus called Ilai’obl the Herald, llie New-, and Ihe World, and boil wliat gruuitd, u(i lliej' will eoiiie, with long,'
crossed her face, when 1 thus addressed her.
loiigli I'ools like llieeoiieli grass, mid liixiii'iaiit
borne Imiqiy iu the eii’iiiiigs. Let iiiiu
llie.m
down,
mid
exiriiet
from
llieiii
ll.(‘
eoiiibgied
I
larkiie.'S,
a
favorite
artist
of
mine,
whose
Somehow
I
was
more
touched
than
I
could
have
She answered in better French tliitn mine,
''owever bard uud cruel ilio oiilsido
works I have grealij’ admired, is called IIarol[i es-eiiee of 11 week’s billei'iiess,. and it would -bilks mid leaves, as .siiro as lliere is a sin, in *
while her eyes soomed to read mine with told rea.'On for by this.
|'voi’ld may he, he ,s always .sure „l sympalhy
“ Have J'OU slept at all on the road?” I ' llarkiies.'. Now don’t lell me you are not tlie, not make a single, (laragraiili in one of the (’uuii- heaven—a croi, «liiel, itliirus oii-'s
something more than curiosity—wi h interest.
m
I'laee 1 | Woe betide
Iry iiewsjiiipiu’.s ol iliai day. Tlioy are decent cold ’,0 think of. The devil, loo„ wl,o-e special '1'“"''
“ litlle .sister Rulli ” lie iiseil to talk about.”
“ I was to have been iriet here. 1 see ito- a.-'ked, pi’e.senlly.
Ibev are, will see llial they ilirive, and '*o>po-ilmii. who has
irop liiey
“
No
;
I
have
been
too
anxious.”
—llii’j’
are
emiiieiilly
deeeiit—lliese
iiaiiers!
"
I
am
onIj'
too
glad
and
pi’oud
to
tell
j'oii
body wito is looking for atiyboily. I am disap
will have io I’eini llieiii; i
'"’ai’ts no memury of a homo
j you, and iiobudy
Tlie war has done lliein good I
“ Try and sleep now, or you will be utlcrly that I am.'
pointed. I must wait heresome one will, per“ You don’t a.-k who [ am, or seem surprised ;
Cuiitiast the .-ta'le of feeling lliaf now exi-ls j and no eoiiiiiioii iea|uiig will get iIk'iu out ol ‘ where iho sunshine novur laded out ami iho
itajiS, come yet. Thank j'on very much for worn out. I am going lo do ray lie.st to bike
111 lliis iialioii with llie leeliiig lliat followed the ' the soil, wliieh miisi be. dug down dee|i again ' voices were alwavs sweet. Wen ho as rich
care of you. Try and fancy I am the friend at my diseuverj'.”
your kindness,' but I must wait.”
War ol'18l2.
ofl8l2. Then llie air seemed as lull of |1 and again. Well for you, il’will, all yuiir care, II IIS Uuiliseliild, he is a (lour man !
your
brother
.sent
for
you.
I
will
try
and
take
Nu,”
she
answered,
slighlly
smiling.
“liWar
Again lifting my hat, I. left her ; but only to
knew
before.”
'
ilaggei’-poiiils
as in iviiiler it is full of sliar(i, i J'ou eau make the ';roiiiid sweet again bj' your!
pace the platfortn nitd think about her. Wait! as good care of you ns if I was.” It was not a
I
A lady who had lately roturued from Eu-“Yes; Harold ii-ed to talk lo me about you I eiilliiig /'ros.' biles! It i.s a-lonishiiig lo go ['lying Jay.—[IJr. AnioM.
what had site to wait for.'* Any one meaning case for half-measui’ .s,'' j’Oii see; 1 lejiiied for
rope Jwii.- last summer in the Imhil of appearing
to meet her would have beeti tliere wlieti the ward, not to be overheard, and spoke eariieslly. enough to make me reinember the name verj' back ami read the hooks that were writti'ii
al llie dinner tiihlo of a liolel at Newport in a
IjNKKitintAi.s'ixi: .SwAbi’s.—.Mr. Win. Hen“ You are very good,” she said,, and her eyes well; and while you were walking up and (lairqililels that were cireiilatd and the newstrain came in. Alone there, and most likely,
remarkuhle low-i.eeked dress. Near her sat
down llie iilatform at .Miir.seilles 1 read your |ei|ier.s that were I's-iioil—Batcher.
■ iek, wlio prufe-ses lo Imvo hail cx(ierii'nei! in
strange to the place, wliac could she do?— filled.
a geiilleiiiim of eulllire, whose ohservaiiee ot
I put my hat-box i’or lier feet, and tlirew mj' name upon your lilggiige ”
! ,,
.
—
Miiiderdiaiiiiiig swiiiiqi-, writes lo the G/u'o/’(/r- liible etiquette, however, did not aecord willi
Meanwhile, there she stood, waiting compos
“
But
liuw
dill'
you
come
to
a.ssooiiite
the
|
riiKOLOGiCAi.
V
iew ot’ TESTl.MONy.— V me,■, tlmt his iiMderilriiiiis have worked well for
wrapper
over
ber
;
then
1
iininersod
myself
iu
edly, patiently.
[
her fastidiou.i liisles. One day lliore lm|i|)eniMl >
luggage wilh its right owner ? I did not go ' very hold and lelluig-peei’.li in belmll ol the ; uni or twelve j’ears. He writes:
As the minutes passed Ihy, I tliouglit she my books again.
, ’ lo be III) liulier knife 011 lill) biiitoi’-plale, .and
nwir
it.”
|
right
of
negroes
lo
te-:ify
in
the
courts
was
re''
‘
''
“ Dig a dileh Irom
to .'!l| feet deep, as
Two old ladies and one old gentleman were
looked paler and paler; tU last, as 1 approached
,.
; he liel[ied liimsellWilli his own unused kiiU’c.
“ By instiiiet, I suppose, partly, and partly j eeiillj' made in the I'eiinessee Legi-hiture by case may be, as r.arruw as can "L a. < iinp I
her nearer titan in my other turns, she came a nodding in the otber eompartmeiit of the car
ll luw hut distinct voice, aiiilihlu lo many at
because
Harold
once
tried
lo
paint
a
likeness
11*
Richards,
who
said,
in
the
eour.je
ot
when
this
IS
;
■'
with
a
eoiiimoii
spade.
Then
riage. For a lung time I did not stir Imnd or
111.011 spaile. ilion when ‘
u.ble, the lady unlered a waiter to remove
few steps towards me.
his
argument:
done, I go-lmek to ihe stiirtmg point and d,g',|^^.
j,,,,„[eumn iKSs had
“ Will you be so kind,” she began in Eng foot or look at my neiglibor, hoping that, lier of you from memory, ’and yon are still enough
“ Wliy, .Mi’.,Speiiker, to toiieh very cautious eiglit iiielics dee|)i’r, willi, a spade made for the hi.s knife in it.” Tbo genlleimin seemed not
lish, then, correcting herself, she spoke French. mind more at ease, she might catch the infection like his picture to have made me nulice your
of their drowsiness. She did ; when 1 did ven- face before 1 noticed the name on Iho lug- ly U|)Oii the doinniii of theology, in whicli 1 am purpose, w itli the blade but four ine.lies wide. lo notice the remark; but seeing tho lady
I smiled. “ I am Etiglisli as you are.”
hut little versed, is it not a fact that the The increased depth being in the middle of ibe shortly after lake some efiippcd fieef from u
Her liat gage.”
“Oh, I am so glad
she said quite child ture lo look at her she was a.sleep.
When wo reaelied Nice—bow wonderfully .Methodist, Prosbvieriiin, Bii[)list, and other original, leaves a shoulder on each side on plate wilh her fingers, he qiiielly told the wait
ishly. Then she atlded, “ I can offer no excuse lay on her knee ; her head was leant back in
for troubling you, hut will 3'ou toll tno what to the angle of the cushions. Tho Imlit of the , lovely uuder the imouliglil'some parts of tlmt religious.dononiinaiions of the .South, have |iro- which 1 lay good white oak inch plank eight er lo lake away ihe beef, saying : " This lady
do ? I atii come direct Irom' London. I am go carriage lamp—it hud grown ilusk now—'route looked!—the shar|ily lined .sea alps fes-ed for years to have Chrisfianized multi or uui iiielies long, and then fill up. This i.s has Imd her fingers in it.” She diil not for
ing to my brother, who is ill in Rome. Some slanted down from the bright hair, threw a against a clear, large-starred sky, the smooth- tudes of the negroes and made them fit for all very simple, but lliey lire fur llie most ell'ec- give llie retort, iiiid, a few days iifler, seeing a
one was to have met me at Marseilles, atid I shadow of long lashes on the pale cheek, fell on ! fiashing litlle bays, llie crystallized alo[)es of Heaven? And will these good [leople have lualditebes I ever have dug. I have iried tile dish of fresh figs on the table, she |iut one on
know nothing about the route beyond tlii.°. My the pretty round white throat; but it did not | olives, the romantic and significant looking us believe that a man may he a good Metlio- in such liiiid, but 1 would not |my ten cents per a pliile mill limided il lo him siijing : “ A fig
brother is very ill. I must travel quickly, or look easeful sleep ; the mouth retained lines of' black files of cypresses, like a mournful, inourii- dist or Baptist and yet not fit to be believel rod for any more of tlmt kind of dileliing in for you, sir.” He aeeipted il graeioiisly, and
—” here she. paused, or father her voice failed anxiety and depression. I did not look at her j ing, funereally-draped procession—when we on oath ? That he may be woi tliy to lake the that kind of land. Neitlier will mole ditcliliig Inking in hi.s tui’ii 11 leaf from the gurnitui’e of
long: I was afraid of disturbing her, and be-(I’cached Nice, I wondered what it would be ; .sacrament and univorlliy lo .slamj in the wil- aii.swer in lliis part of the co inlry ; lheinii.sk- the dish, he offured it 10 her, wiili, " A fig leaf
her.
sides it seemed to me that it would be a piece ! best to do with Miss Harkne.ss. I studied the ; ness box ? Tlmt be may slug before tin; Al- rats soon destroy il.
“ Wore you to go by land ? ”
for you, mndmn.”, She fled ihe liible and kept
- III laying iluwn the plank I commence at
“ Yes, my brother forbade me to Iravul by of unchivalrous audacity and profanity to take , faces of the old ladies, our travelling com-j mighty ns a saint in glorj', but eamiotgobetiK*
lioad
ol
iliy
dilcli
so
that
tlio
iindcrdap
oil
. ---—tlmt
advantage
of
the
unconsciousness
ol
one
so
'
paiiioiis,
but
tliey
bail
a
sour,
g'riin
way
ol!
fore
llie
.Iiisliee
of
the
Feaee
to
sjvuar
loan
water. Sea-travelling half killed lum, and be
strangely tlirpwn upon my protection. Her ' looking at mo ami my eliarge ; they sjioke lo- aecoiiiit ol five dollars for work wliieli lie lias the idmik may he down stream, ’ Thu plank j George H. Pendleton, Ohio Pendleton, ex
wont let me try it.”
i did , done in the work-.slio|) or col ton field? If tlmt will not rot during at leii't one generation, e.x- candidate I’or Ihe Vice-Presidency on the “Lit“ But,” I .said, quite augrll^-, “ it is an impos hat slipped off her knee and fell lo the floor of gelhor about us, mid shook their beads.
tieMae” liekoi, has written a letter lou'Virsible journey for you to uiidertako alone b}' this the carriage; I picked it up reverently and ; not venture t ■ ask them to be charged willi ihe | hereligion, .i'r. Speaker,and lliesethe [iriiiei-1 ce|)l at the motilh of Iho ditch, iiiid if they
siiyin;; tlmt “justice and good
route, or, indeed, bj’ any route. What were ; laid it on my own, which was on the seat be-! naro of her lill morninn;, as 1 did not wish to 1 pies onwhicli it is based, Ithink the le-s .wo shouldthewater 1msmude ils e.oiir.-o, andwill; giiiiagentleman
side me. I fpll to considering it; it was a! own to Ihem that I wa^ not her legitimate pro-' have
'
of it I lie better for piildic morality.”
! emilimiu to run. I have shorlblind or covered i policy alike reqnire Ilml ample prutectiou
your friends thinking of? ”
—--------j ditches made more than twenty j'eais ago,, should be as-ured 10 (he per.-um and projierty
“ I was to have been mot here, j'ou know. I mode-t little hat, pretty, but not in a coqiiettisli! lector—ber brot' er or her husband,
Since the days of Peter tlio Great, Rii.ssia : with old rails too rotten to be pul in (lie I'enee, i of the negro wlierevor be is re ognized us a
I quite depended upon that.”
’ j way ; simple, tasteful, and free from any of the I As I handed Mi.ss llarkness from the carlias advanced lier frontiur 700 miles toward ' and llie water eolitiniies lo flow from lliem to freeman. 1 mean that |iroleuiiun, and that
I felt that she was trembling,
“But you have no business here at #'l. If grotesque and unsuilable exeresceiices (I can’t,
you want to go by land, and quickly, you ought call them ornaments) I have wondered at on | “ Y’^ou cannot go on till the eiglit o’clock ibli- Vienna and Berlin, 5110 niile.s toward Coiislaii-j day, altlioiigli the raiks doubtless were gone seiiae of (iroteelion, wliieli just laws, iiiqiai’tially
Her whole dress , geiico in the morning. I shall .soeuie a room tinoplo, iiiiil 1200 miles lowiirds Lahore and long ago. Tliere i.s a peree.ptibly iiiereused iiiliiiinislered, give to the person and property
to have gone by Chambery, across Mount Ce- otlier women’s head-gear.
struck me, as I first noticed her at the station,for you at'a hotel where 1 can rely upon your Kurrueliae in Jnilia. .She has taken from Swe- j flow of water from tbo ditelios, or the mo.-l of of llie white man.”
nis, by Susa, Turin, Milan—”
She turned so pale that I paused. She looked as having a special appropriatenes-s, a neat com- I beiiig safe and comfortable; 1 shall engage den more than hiill'lier lerrilory ; from I'oliinil,, them, since they were first dug, anil the groninl
It is not generally kno.vn that soldiers who
about for some resting-place ; I gave her my pleteness, an absence of all superfluity, and yet your pliieo iu tho diligence to-night, and cull territory more extensive llniii Aii.slrln ;’lioin j is drying fiirtlier and lurllior from tlieni eiieli have lo.sl limbs in the service of the United
for you in the morning.” This as I led lier lo Turko/, provinces equal to Frussia. tlie illiiiie | year, famne years ago 1 tried lo drain two
arm, led her to the waiting-room, got lier a glass no absence of feminine gracefulness.
provinces, Belgium aifd Holland ; from Fer.siii, very similnriy silimted pieces ol' grounil, one Slates are untitled to artificial snb-titiilu.s, that
“ Who is she? What is she? ”,I pondered, a eub.
of water and a cup of coffee, begging her to
provinces as large us Greal Biilain ; and Irom ( willi tile and llie otlier willi plank alone; the ciin bo procured upon the ■pi’e.seatiition of evi
“
How
can
I
ever
thank
you
for
your
kindiind as I pondered my eyes, for the first time,
drink the latter.
Tartary and China, countries greater ilian llie j latter is now a line blue grass sod wliore wild dence uf hoiiuruhle discharge,. and that tlio
She obeyed me, and as soon as she could fell upon a ctird fastened lo the handle of ber ! nc.ss ? ”
wound causing tlio lo.sb of limb was received in
“ It is nothing, I |)m a very idle, unoccu whole of Europe. Her |io|mlaiion in llie same , grass only grew before. Tlie tile ditching lias
speak, it was, “ You will tell me what to do bag, which I had put on the seat beside mo, to
service, 'fhey are furni.died free of charge,
time
has
increas.
d
sixfold..
j
dono
but
litlle
good,
only
drying
lliu
groinnl
pied
ftilow,
at
anybody’s
service—e.speciiilly
at
give
her
more
room,
when
I
begged
her
to
try
now
My brother is very ill, perhaps dying.
.-------, ■ ■ . .
,
.
, ! but a few fuel on oaoli side, iiltliougli 1 tliouglit ami do not alfeet any pension or bouiity-eiuim
the service of your brother’s sister.”
Will it be best to go back to—to the place you and sleep.
Hero IS an old description of coffee Irom Sir | m (he time tliat tlio tile ilitefT ground would tlic soldier may liuve against the GovurnmenL
“ If only he is alive to thank you ! Y'ou
The na’me;—not a common one—was not un
spoke of, or, as 1 am here, to push on by this
H. Blunts liavels in 1531. “lliey (tlio j (t,e the easiest drained, us there was some full,
route ? Which way is tlie quicker ? ”
familiar to me, and yet the familiarity ofii car think I cann<. t go on to-niglit ? ’’
Tlie editor of tbo Brunswick Telegraph does
lurks) have anotlier drink called cuuplie, while the other had no full—indeed the fall wu^ not imderstiuid why odilors tire not blessed
“
I
know
you
cannot.”
I
did
not
know
it,
ried
me
far
back
into
the
past.
“ Where is your luggage ? The train starU
made of a berry as big as a sinail bean, dr ed , (|,() oilier way and we bud to create a fall by witli dumitiuu visits, as are elergymeu, for edi
for Nice in five minutes. I am not sure what
“ Harkness ? ” I kept repeating.
I ques but I knew she ought not.
The mistress of one of the Nicd hotels was in. a furnace, and beat to a powder, of a sooty ! ,1^.,^ (iof Jituh.
better you can do than push on by this route tioned and perplexed myself to no purpose, but
tors, it is well known, are proverbial for their
now you are here.”
by-and-by, when I had given up, or imagined well and favorably known to me. I committed color, that they seethe and drink, in taste a
kindnes.s of beiirt, wm ks of benevolence, and
She rose directly.
I have no luggage but that I had, thinking about the matter, it all Miss Ha|rkhes8 to her care, explaining in a few little bitterish, but as may be endured—it is
Tho Public Opinion of London, after alind-1 (.xcessively lender disposilion to anybody and’
thought lo bo the old black broth used so much ing to the re^iulls of (lie rebellion, remiirks overybody who lias an awfully dull axe to
words tho object of her journey.
what is in that bag," pointing to one I bad taken came to me.
Then 1 ordered—and I remember I took by the Lacedemonians; it drieth ill humor.s in “ \Ve frankly give up tlio attempt to reooii-j geind.
from her when I gave her ray arm.
I Harkness was the name of on old drawlngcile tliem with tjie. ojiinions long provaleiit in ;
“ What a charming travelling companion she ! master of mine. Harkness was the name of an great pains with its selection—a little dinner fur the stomach, comfortetli tlie brain, &c.”
January and March,'of tlie plesent year, [ this country rosnecting America, and confess j Senator baulsbiiry is disposed to “glory in
! old school-fellow of mine^
Harkness was a one, of soup, game, cutlets, sweets, choice fruit
would make I " I thought to raysolf.
lie reminds us ol tlio woman
She added, as we hastened toward the plat name that for t»vo or three years I had seen in and coif e, to be served as soon as possible to have two full moons each, and February none, I that there are iiftortant elements dominant in his sliaine.
form, “ I left London at an hour’s notice in con ' the Royal Academy’s Catalogue as the painter No. 99; and after I had done that, 1 went An exchange calls this “ a curious phenome- tlie churacter0? its people which we have no ! ***'1 ."‘*‘1 *'’®uud she w«su t ashamed to
sequence of a telegram.” As I hurried her of pictures which had struck my fancy—mostly about ray own business. I secured the coupe non of nature.” Tho only thing curious about understood. Either llie American history of own it. Speakingof the State ot Delavvare, the
along, she asked, “ Are you going any further scenes in the country round Rome, cattle and )of the diligence and one place in the banquette it is that tbo moon fulls on the first day of Jan. tlie past six montlis is a delusion, or tho spe- oilier day, iu the Senate, he .-an., " Slie has
by this route ? "
* peasants of tho enmpagna. For the sake of tlje? ns far as Genoa. I sent a telegram to Mar and March, and half way between comes the! eiul eorresponJence of tlie pa.st four,years was heeu the last slave-holding Slate, thunk God,
\ name as much as for the,pictures thAselveYs seilles to request that my luggage, which I had 30tb of Jan., leaving the short month witlion 11 as a wliole. a most grievous iibuse of llie piihlic ‘o America, and I am one ot the Uac sluve“Yes.”
Ijolders in America.’
I eonlidenee.”
“ Would you kindly, while yon are travel- IJind purchased some two or three, I forget loft upowncil tliere, should be taken charge of a full moon.
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TABLE

IlAitD-PAN RECONSTitucTioNiHTs. The i
CATTLE MARKETS,
LEGISLATURE OF MAINE.
uncondititional Union men front the South, |
On Wedncsdiiy, ,Jnn. iJlst, in the Semite, u
cliange in
clmrmlng number, both hi its artistic.'iind literary de- hill amendulory of the Hawker und Pedlar law who are sojourning at Washington, and who;
pttrtmfltiLa. A luiftiitiful stoei engraving of “ ’I'ho Cross was reported iiiiil laid upon the table.
delight ill the designation of “Hard-pan Recoil-,
! prices. Wo quote Hie following statements
ing Sweeper,” a douidc page colored fusliion plate, and a
In the House, on molion of Mr. Foster, of
the fallowing
]^oston
pretty picture entitled ” Drifting with tlio Tide,” are Watervilic, the Judiciary cominirttee were di stmclhimur htivo, prepared n.e
con-j Rkkf Cattlk—Pricos on total weight of liidc, tnllow
among tlic emhclilpinnents. Tlie reading iniittor is coii- rected to iiuinire into the expediency of re- specifications as an epitome ol thcii
trihuted by some of our most )>opulur writers and wilj
beef; A few choice or premium oxoh, 14 1-2 to—
(piiring all Life Insurance Companies issuing struetion of the Comstiliition, ami had the same '''I'l
0 Is. per It).; I hut commonlv culled extra, 18 1-2 to 14 ct».
not fall to please all the readers of tliis old favorite maga
per Ih.; First (juiitity, good oxen best Bteers, &c., 12 1-3
policies to citizens of this State, to hold within printed for circulation among Congresstnan :
zine.
tol.Sctfl.; .Second quality, or good fair beef, 11 .8-4 to
the Slate, liable to atlnehmenl, property to an
1. The exclusive power of Congress over 12
rnhlished by
A. Godey, Phiiadetpliiii, at S3 a year,
1-4 its ; Third quality, lightorlyoiing cattle, cowb, &c.,
amount siilRcient to indemnify the insured.
the subject of ciliziuiship and imliinilizatioii. to 1-2 to It 1-2 cts.; I’doreat grade of coarse cows, bulls,
lIi.ACKwood's Macjazink.—T\u) .Jjinmiry
&c
, — to 10 cts.
A iietition wa.s presented and referred for an
2. The power of Congress to give effect hy
Itusinofla lin.s been more lively this week than last; but
nninbc'c of this magiuine has the following table of cou- net of incorporation of the Albion M.iiiiifuctiirthe ciiaeliiient ami enlbieeineiit of Itiws to the
tlie
tliink, aUer conversing \Vith botli buyers and sellers,
ing Company.
nrolectivo provisi'iiis of the Constitlllion, and tliat prices for beef are about the same as Inst week,—
S\r Ilroolc Fopslirooke—I’art 8; J. S. Mill on our Rc.
ni'ik.. the nriiieinlcs of nroluelioli Iiructicallv '
''in'ereuce, if nay, being in favor of tlie buyer; ns
On Thiii'.sday, in the Senate, a resolve in fa In
to Ill.lKL IMC pri Itipies 01 |UOILI,I100 Iiiueuuaiiy
he a pretty strong impression that prices
li('f in tliH Kxlcrnnl World; S\vitz‘Tlivnd in Summer and
vor of an Agricultural Survey of large tr.aels of coextensive with citizenship.
are
more
likely to decline than to advance, cspocinlly if
Anliimn — Party; thirneliiis O’Dowd upon Men and
limbered lands wtis presented and referred.
The positive Comstitutional interdict ' tbe .Vet of C'u’ngre.ss prohililting tlie importation of live
Women and otlior 'I'lnngs in (Jenoral—Part ‘20; MomoirH
’
1 .......
ii.„ I.........................
stock is so modil'cd.........
as to........-'allow tlid --IcCattle'Und- sheep
of
In tbe House, tlie peliliniis for set olfofpnrt upon' Iho poivei.. otr n
Congress, and upon tbe,
to cro.ss tlio line, of wliiuli we undorstand there
of die Confederate War for Independence - Part 5—; Life
of
Winslow
to
Waterville
had
letive
to
with
Legi.slatiires of tlie resueetive Stutes to subvert is some pi-obability, illtboiigb Congress lias not as yet
and I.etters of KreJeriek W. Uoboruoii, M. A ; I'he Parteben iiny action on the sulijoct. 'fiioro nre many cattle
personal ri'rlits
ri e'
li.’inierif. of S.dishnry IMain; The J.ato Iving of tJie Pel’ draw; iielilioii of C. A. Dow and others for or impiiir tlio, natural or
in tbe distilleries of Canada, as well ns in the hands of
elnuige
of
tile
pauper
law
was
presented
and
ciiuiiierated or implied in tiie Couslitiltioii.
j I’armers, which are nnxionsly looking tlii.s way for a margian-.
d. Tbe power of Congrc.ss to compel tbe j kut.
The four groat Rrilkh Quarterly ibiview.'! and Rlack- referred.
The two hraiiehes iiiiilediii ;u'cquo.st to Gen. enforeeuuuit and maiiilemiiiee of republican
^s^'od*s Monthly, are jiromptly isauctj liy h. Scott ic Co
SiiKEp AMI) Lamhs.—PricoR for Slice)) luld TanibR,
Walker pt., New York. Terms of iSubscrijiliuii: Tor 0. 0. Howard to visit and address the Legishi- Govurmneiit in every
.Stale, making the 0 to 7 1-2 cts. per lb. Extra 8 to 0 1-2 per lb.
Witli about (5000 sheep in pliico of 7000 last week, with
any one of tlie four Reviews $4 per annum; any two Ho- liire on IVednesday, 6th inst.
enumeration of personal and natural rigbts and tlio mercury below zero, and willi [^ood sleighing, the
view.s .$7; any three Reviews 510; all four Revicw.s $P2;
On Frid;iy, in the .Senate, an act to regtihile [iroleetive features of the Constitution Iho drovers liopod yesterday morning to bo able to obtain
Blackwood’s Magazine $4 ; P.hKfkwood and tlireo Reviews the inspection of flour was re,ad and assigned ; deliiiitioii ami test of what is republican govern- better prices than lust week. But the butchers and llio
313; 15I.iokwo/)d and the four Revjow.s $15—witli largo also act .amending the Hawker and Pedlar law. meiit; and furtiier, in older to establish sUeh consuinors are very reluctant to agree to any such move
ment just now. '1 iiore is a genera] expectation of lower
tllscouiil to cinl»s. In all the principal citle.s and towns
Ill tlie House, tlie committee on Fiaanoe re local re[)uhlieaii Goverrinieiit in every Stale, prices, and the tendency of the prices of nearlv all kinds
thepo work.^ will be delivered free of postage.
ported legislation iiie.xpedieut on order relating to prescribe, in case of necessity, the rule cif of goods is understood*to be downward. Ami sheep at
Albany are re|K>rteti dull—market glutted —6 to 7c per Ib,
New volumes <if Blackwood’s Magazine and the Britlsli to taxation of iiieomos from U. S. Hoods, and
siilfrage or qualification of voters.
bsalos liglit. Against all this the druver.s wore unable to
Reviews coinm ncc with tlie danunry mnnbors.
The
stand. And after they settled down on last week's basis
their reiiort was laid upon tlie, table. The hill
postage on tlie whole live works under the now rates will
went olV quite lively, and the scales wore kept busy
relnfing to the rale of interest was culled up,
Mit. AND Mrs. Nuwton Fit/,, who.se musi tr.adc
all the forenoon. Many of the drovers snv that price# are
be but .51) cents a year.
and Mr. .Stetson .supported his motion toaiueiul cal entertainment here our citizens remember nob as good as last week, but that they dare not let any
I'iir 1803 the American publi.shcrs printed an e.xtra
hy striking off all reslrietioiis hy a lengthy with pleasure, gave a concert in Portland on fair bill slip.
edition of the four Brili.sl! Reviews, and they will .snppl.v
Stouk Cattlk. — Prices for working oxen, $150 to
speech.
Several other memhors also spoke up
a few full sets at half price; $4 fiiT the entire sot.s.
alating fithor to the bu-luof>P or cJi'orlal departininur of (hip {
,
*
”
per pair; steerK $90 to 150; milch cows, $60 to 76 ;
on the same subject and llie bill was tabled for Tuesday evening, with tlie assistance of Messrs, 275
aj>cr, Phouid be ntUlrria-dto ' M.vxii3c Wi.vn,'or ' Waii:h ‘that Jldolhir will not HOW htiy SO lUiloh of tho
extra,
$80 to 96; farrow, &c., $30 to 46.
Morg.an and Sliaw, which seems to liave giv^tii
vtiL) Mail Offiob/
•'
. ,
,
’ i.
Mr.iiiiv’s IHii.sicu.v for Fehruury is full of fartlicr debate.
-------- ---------- arlU‘k*.-5 tMially {lurcha.sed with money as at
M18CKU.ANEOU8 Prices. — iSliotes, wholesale, — to
niee little storiesjfor the Juvenile.^, with lively pictures to
Acts to incorporate ibo Trustees of llio great satisfaction to a line audience. We trust — cts per lb -; retail, — to — cts.; fat hogs, — to — cts.
Thk 'Ui'.stWay.- —Onr scnsiblhlimi^ldjora I t'hatr t jnH‘ —Tint-valm*-or wortli ^)f- money, as •inatfli, and a spicy dish- of.” Chut.”.. It#..young patrons Maine Central -Institute ; to iiico.riiorate the they will not forget, that they p_romi.sed (al per lb., live weight; Hides, be.st Brighton, 0 1-2 to 10 cts.
•per ill; country dots 8 1-2 to 9 cts.tallow, 8 to to 10
of Vas.^alij'iru’ and \Vin>luw arc cnjoyin|r thf term is lime u.'cd, will dcpi.-n'l mainly— .will be delighted with it, and even older readcM's will find Ticonic Water Power and Manufacturing Gommost) to visit us this winter.
cts.; calfskins, 25 cts. per lb.; pelts, $1 76 to 2 12 each.
tnneh in its pages to interest tlicm.
pany; to niitliorizo Old town and Orono to
’’‘■''"K—
*''*■ u'umint of
H course of ■home leetnres"—tlial is, lec-!
Tiiere was a largo supply tins week, but
Pulilished by .1. N. Stearns, 111 euiton Street, Now grant aid to llie Agriciilliiral College; to pre
CoNQUESS. — III the Soiiatc, Tliiir.sday,
ture.s by iviinmon fen.-e men, "dio are recoin- i money in eirculalion.
York, at $1 50 a year.
vent the killing of fur-bearing nniiu;ils between among resolutions of impiiry was oiie by Mr. prices were unclianget].
mended neiiber (hr ba-.ing a fo..dgn brogue or ! 'I'bird : We .sometimes .say money is worlb
the iiionllis of May and Oeloher; to increase Poland of Vermont as to the expodiciicy of ex
[For (ho Miiil.}
During tln3 debate recently in the Flouse,
coming from a gr!':ii cily, or for rliarging u luiii- ysi.-; p"r erni. or nine per cent. Hy this we
the salary
Clurksvillf, Texas, .Tun. 1888. of the duilge
... and Register
^ of Pro- tending tbe jurisdietioii o( tbe United Stales
JAssrs. Ai/Aurs
Tliinkingthat purliaps j bate of Kennebec County, and the County At oyer all soils for acts done under Ib i aiilbor- Judge Kelley said that an Alabama gentleman
'dred fiild more Ilian (lu-ir levlnrcs are worlli- under.-land that men are obliged to pay si.\ or |
ily of the military of the United States and bad furnislied him with a newspaper published
.. |.,,gaad,” 'o''"oy—pasaage,
They seem eontealed uitlioiU lieai’lug .lu.-h nine percent, per aiuuim for tbe, itse of money. ;
On Saturday, in the liou.s,e, the Cojiimitloe that of Mie. so-ealled confederate States. The in that Slate, from wliioh it appeared that in
This
value
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or
of
tbe
use
of
mo-iey,
!
jagorals,
may
not
be
uaiulerBiiiiiigs or Tom N oclles. iirovideil I he ll■l■lllre
on Kiluealion reported lluit hill to establish a ameiidmeiil to tbe Constiliuinn and the rosolii- one county there were, in one week, live exe
of your many subscribers, willi- Department of Piihl c Inslrnetion ought not to lioa ree immoiidiiig the trial of JelFerson Davis cutions of negroes by the regular sentence of
be one that will do iheni good.
On "I'ue.-duy will depend mahdy upon the relation between
j
„,o,.t,ed
p.ass. The usury hill wa.s ealled up, and after eaiiio liofiire the .Senate.witliout action. Mr. courts, for the crime of hu*tony—two of the
evening ibey had a Icclin-e from Mr. Dyer of Ibe demand and .be .supply.
I'ourlli: Aliy artiele may lie wortli more to :
a, ,a„jot two o'clock mi tlie inoriiiiig of tbe a length)' deliate, iu which Sir. Foster of Wa Tnmiboir.s amendment to the civil rights bill, executions being for stealing a horse. The
oiir village ; and we have been ri i|ue.-led by
said newspaper justifies the Itanging. It also
Indeed, tbe wbole , .oil, iuit, i|io cilizeiis of H;igdad were .surprised terville participated, it was remanded to tlie declaring all per.sons in tlie United States, not
the managers to tender him, in heluilf of his one man ibaii to auotlier.
table without action, for further consideration. subjects o( a foreign powpr, citizens, was adop contains the sentence of a negro to ninety-nine
nudienee, their lliaiiUs lor wliat tliey prononuee I ground of a de.-ire for :iii exeliauge of |)roducts by dm sound of musketry and tbe .shrill eall of
years' iniprisomnent, for stealing potatoes.
On iMoiiday, iu the Senate, a resohitioii was ted.
-^le.xiuaa sentinels as they, roused their
an exeellent lecture, though the lecturer de I among men, is found in llii! fact tiuit the sume
reported requesting our .Senators and RepreIn the .Senate, Friday, a joint resoluliou was The Judge made a point which tlie galleries
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, emnrades to arms.
Hilt iho atlaek was too
more, to one
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n i .selitiilives in Congress t0 jiroeiire the jiassage ofi'ered to provide for enforcing Ihe aiiti-.slavery applauded wlien he vigorously demanded that
clined to lake monai- liii-ii.
I artii.'le IS more ilc.-iraljle, or woiTli
.
. .
.sudden amt vigorous to lie sncee.s.stiiliy iTpelleu.
''■« imposition hy any State a nendmeiit and guaranteeing republican gov tlie loyal men o' the State .should be protected
I man than to nnotlmr. An article may minister
„i|,n;l;i||g pm-iy coiisi.-i'riiX’of •ibonr'fifl'v ’
Lkvei; at West 'W.iTKiivii.i.r..— rim Itbui-1
)f (Fen. Crawford's;<'/ passengers ernment. The hill to protect civil rights was from siicli judicial murders as these, while reb
U'ment Assnei.'ition of the west liliage .are to amillior, while 1 may ! e itieapalde of deriving f^bdf, having olli;eleil a lamliug jii-t bidow the j cr mert’liiiiKliso over its territory from iinolher i taken up for debate, and, after numerous amend els go unp.;nished for ilioir crimes.—‘[Boston
Adv.
hold a levee on Tne.-ihiy ;uid Wednesday eve
town, passed to the rear of the main plaza. j State. An aet to ineorporalc the NewQuirt ments had been defeated, was (ULSsod by a vote
any gratilii'alion nr advantage from its ii-e.—
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\ ing equalization of boiiiilies w;i.s presented. lioii, is tliat it is :i recognition of tlie right of a
n Iliowitzer.
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thousand and iivc iiindrcd dollar'^)' The coiisideralion of the F’reedmon’s, Hureaii
—leading olf with the lino play of the Daily of to me, if 1 emild not e.vchange it for .something poinoicrs anat a ainall
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stale to exclude I'rom the privileges i.f citizen
Lyons and a good ;illor-pieee lor the. lir.-l cDe. From lids it follows, that when I S|iea I, were completely siiree.ssfiil, ami in less than passed to be eiigros.sed ; the hill to ioeorpi'iite bill occupied the remainder of llie day.
ship whole races and classes on the most irra
the Iiiteriiatioiial Telegraph Co., was disemsseJ
In the Seiiato, Monday, Ihe resolution pro tional and inliuman groiinds. He ihiiiks'.Soulli
ten minutes after the landing was eH'ecled, Hagevening, ;iiul William Tell lor the second.
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posing an ameiidiiient to the Constitution with Carolina would prefer three representatives who
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dud w;is coniplutelv ill llie li oidi ol tbe Jjibpresume, tlioiigli it is not yet curtain, that :i
a very dirferent valoe from wliat might be, muD, wiih Hie loss of only two Liberals mid. „ In tlie
. House,, a bill was reporteil [iroviding rofcreiice to t c basis of represeiilatioii was would always vote for lior c/ass interest, rather ■
train of e;irs will lake visitors Iroin this phiee.
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terest, and so would forever exelndo a majority
Lincoln Tr-MfitUANcn Associaiiox.— In mmewhat indufiiiili'
’lln/u'ly it’became neee.s.sary to cross over a Kuc>l'>'oc'D' Treaty, instead ol abrogating it, ,|,e Piw in civil and political rights, and .sjKike
other
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Fifth : 1 may .-ay of an ai'tiele wlio.se only .letachmeiilo; llie II81I1 Reg't. U. S- Iiifaiilry,."”'?
fpeaking ii|ion the lliruadb;ire Mibjoet of tem
in support ol his resolutioiv», until the Senate force ill Hiis view of the case.
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House
the
perance, at tbe prc.seni day, it is no easy task
Governor and Comi- Senate bill to protect civil rights was relerred.
By the last foreign arrival we loam that in
to command the alleiition y.nd pymp;ilby of an wortli what it will .fetch:; but in s;iyiog this, I ' iVo,„ marauding bunds of Mexicans who, true ^7.
mean not wl,at k will Ihle.h alter expending ' to their iiislinet, tell to ploodering friend and f} uud l.eads ol Department being pie.sent. , a resolution was adopted soggestmg inquiry in Ins speech on the 22d ult., the Kinperor Napo
isudienno wilbont re.sorii-ug to oniro IrieUs of
■ foe as naturally as if they were porsniog their
^u-gm, m a shoit siieeeh, e.xtended to oni ^ relation to the removal of llie national capital. leon said that arrangements are being made to
- speeeb or s|uey aiieedutes, to tickle ilebing cans lime or labor upon il, but without expen.<c of
one-aniu*(.l Muro a liearty welcome, and mtro-|'2'|,Q ijjn cnlurgin;^ thii powers of’the Krecd- withdraw the French troops from Mexico, and
.
■
!‘''‘'AV:lbuut'te'n o'cloek A. M. a French manl""i 'o Hm convention.
As
ij,,,.,,i-t-poricil from lliu Senate, iva:
Ilow- ■
As Uen.
(Jon. How-|
and “ m;ike the groundlings langli ; ” but Rev.
it is Imped this will pjieify llie people of the
Tfil.' amlu’gnhy in the terms einjiloyecl, seems '
wliicli bad been Jvitc' olf ilu- month of
s/>eak Tor
v nuulnujn ui IJh‘ eve(jp f(jy deh((fe, which eoniimn-'d through United States, who were invited to join (lie exMr. Fernald in h is leeluro before the Liiieoln
to m(‘, its already intiiualed, to have led to a * i.he river, opened Tin; on l*Iu! cit v li-om a iliiriy- 1!**/'^
! t^pon. 0 n .is bi it.f, bu^ie ^.i\i a hope ,
afternoon and evening scs.'-ions.
; pedition hut declined, altliougli such e.xpedition
'I’emperaiiee .Association, on Monday evening,
conCmsion of ideas in H e articles i.Ilnded lo.~ two ponmler, wliilc at the lanm lime a .sniall
'II.'i'.T'll.iir'Dtnl'Tm--’’
•40’"'“ '’"''r ’
^
interested Ids heai-ers and eoniinaiided llieii re
This confn.Hon is more e.specially nianifcst in :ten years from now. every State in'the Ij’nion To';^md m 1^^001“.-^^^^^
vS'for it lud i Tnr GrTvrs7~”H
fTl ' , d
spect witliont availing biiii.self of any surli
j,,.,.,, will be a.s free
Mmne i.s to-day.
“ Snel, ,.s j,., <l„„,^1 .agaimst it.
' f,,nn,;r.s who look about them over tlio broad
doubtful au.xiliaries. His proposition—“ '/'o/nt the nrt,ele.s ol Sen or ; in wlueh ho.nllows Inni- ■
| fro^i Hie st;iin|)edo prodnee l among the cilizotis. ’,"j"’ _ ,' |1
.
^
....
' prairies, and sec for miles their lands and graAbstinence the on'i/ Sdfeijiitvd''—b? .siijiported sell to he eomjiletely eiilangleil ill nh.-iiirdit)-.
'I'yro’.s perplexity, wliioli led him to call for I Soon every boat was bronglit into reqni.silion i
'*'* ' . "
‘",'7 '
'
Representative Farnsworth of Illinois is liol-; naries, are often ri'iidi'ri'd desolate by the death
bv a logfcitl ami carefully elaborated arguiiieiil,
men asyon havognllieredher toeomine.t pnl. ding a enrre.spomlenee with two of the union ' „f a heloved ehild from the ravages of the dead
tune eanse. : to convey Hie fegilive.s to tlie Clarksville side.
lie affairs and siieli as we liave at Mhi-hingloii, meml)er.s of the. l.nver lioiise of the Teiiiie.-isee , ly Croup. Coe’.s Cough Hal.sam never fails to
elearlv and forcibly ]ire,sente,l in language aid, may have sprung from the
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the
meantime,
however,
the
Liherids
were
remark, heeause
Legislature. .|| F'roin one ol
of the letters wliieli lie ;' cure it, niid
aiid is iifso
afso Ihe he.st remedy in the world
chaste and elegant, of wbieli the members testi Hut wliat di'intmds speeial
, ,,
,
' not iiUe, but nunmted a twelve pounder on the hut I hiivii eoi tide nee in Almiglily Gud, who j^ogisiatiire..
directed ii.s in the dn.ikest hour of this revoln- j,.,,,
,.Medved llie following extract is lor Cplds, Coughs, and all throat and luiv' di.sIIS imporlanee, is the lact that Dr. Oiamplm |
,,
fied their approval by a vote of thanks.
mm, who rai.sed up Hie right kind ol ineii lo
'Phe defiant siiirit of Hie rebels is iii- Lases.
On Monday evening next, Mr. George Har liinmell .seems to luive been led astr.ay hy tlie | directed shots soon compelled Sir Howitzer to light our batlle.s foi-US, lliat Ho will guide ns 'j,,.casing in Hiis Slate, and by .some ol them!
Coe’s Dyspepsia Cure is the only remedy
.seek
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sliinly
Frigate.—
.same
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ney will .speak upon the .snVijeet of“ Legal and
to the necessary legislation, to secure to ns the
s,,,vard i.s denonneed ns guilty of treason.. that is certnin to euro Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
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the
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l,
Moral Suasion,” ii hieh has been under discus and based upon principles familiar to every one
I call it n reyoliilioii, , j
,|degalion will not he ndmilled Jo and in fact all disorders proceeding from the
but little dniiger liuving been done, leaving the (runs of the revohilioii
and the' i)eo]>ltJ stoiiiacli‘ and’ 'bowels.
*
sion for ecveral week.s, and wo confidently who has given any attention to the siihjecl. town quietly in the haiuD of the Dilierals.— becatiso, lo all intent.s atiri |uir|>o.’5i:.s it wan iv Con;'n\-;.s till ilio
Hilt ho seeims to have coiil'onnded. the ex- Gen. Crnwiord linvingiirrivej Irom Hrowiis- revolution. How is that ? you say, simply n re- agree to do jnsliee lo all men, otherwise the
promise him a fair liearitig and a good house.
Prophets have no honor in their own coun
hellion put down. \et the whole state ot soei- ,jr,lured people and the loyal whites will ho
ehangeable I'ahie of a dollar with what, it saaes ville assumed coiumiiml of the town.
ely has breii rcyolutioiiized, and those that eriislied lo the wall.” Another letter say.s: try ; but tlii.-i cannot be said of perfumes, iriasPoiiTl.AND PuES.s.—J. T. Oilman, the
Orders
from
Gen.
Weitzel
soon
produced
eona man in efftetiny eichantje. When he fiiy.4
were despi.sed as ignoble, tho^e tliat wore held
()nr people are still insulted and spit upon in mucli as Phalon’s “ Night-Blooming Cereus,”
able editor of tliis paper, lias disposed of bis in“ a dollar in gold will always on llie average sidernhlo commotion among the hluc-coats at ill eliains, liave been raised up to tlio platform aiaiiy eoiiiimiiiities of Middle Tenno.s.sce, be
llie home-manufactured product of the sweet
tcre-t iu the establishment to his partner, Mr.
Cliu ksville, and we were curried hack lo the
.save a day's work in making exeintnge.s,” he .seene.s of the rebellion by wiliies.siijg the meas ef manliood, aud MANiiooB has been stamped cause lliey were true to tlio Union during the
N. A. Foster. Mr. Gilman has laid ;he odiest flowers of the Western liemisphero, has long
,
i
. ^ar. It .lill be iieeessnry lo keep a eonsidermakes an assertion entirely arhilrary. There ured tread ofllic well disciiiliiied federal.s as they upon tliem.
toriiil mauagcmenl of this juiper since i's birth.
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M.qymay be coniimiiiities where it saves on an aver- gallantly marched to the hanks of tlie river and
horne in tlie pa.it conflict; I eoiigraiiilate you aard, Stokes, raylor and I’owler would help this side of the Atlantic. Sold everywhere.
and has made it a “ power in the land. M ill
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Mejia arrived aud immediately eoiiimeiiced eougratiilaie you upon the delegation you liave j Cambell and Cooper nod others of their views while passing a piece of woodland a few miles
.any ollie;r in^per in New I'.nglaiirD outside el 1 ;
sent to Wasliiugloii; tlie.y are the men wlfom 1 fiiould not he admitted at all, and so the wliote
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, ' he some where it saves last that sum.
quarelliiig about the coniinaiid, Gen. Craw
from Ceiitreville, Ten., recently, were fired up
Hoslon, it ha.s ever occupied high moral ground, I
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' ndiuKted, loo, that Ihe more dollars n commu- ford oecnsionally liaving sonietliiiig to say you need there ; tlioy are tlie right .sort ot men j ,le|ogalion must he. kept out.” From still un on hy a gang of bii.shwhaekers, and three of
nnd done good service for progress ami tree-1 .
. .
to hear llio hamier “ DiillOO ” in the National | oilier letter llii.s is exiriieled : ‘•You will .see liy
them wounded, The rascals were pursued and
,
.
,
,1-1 . ‘ iiity oniiiloys lu eltoeting a given amount ol ex- wliicli oiily made matters worse, wliieli state of llall.s, and lliey are doing it.
Our pro-ipeets, tlie vote yesterday that we stand 41 to 28
dom. We do not leiirn who succeeds him, hilt I
■'
'■f
, j „
■ n- ,
,
,,,, , . ,
; changes, tlie less will each dolliir save in enect- tilings continued till the morning of tlio 7lli,' my frlendi, are hri.'lit now ; wliat we tieed is against tlie immediate admission of our con one of tlieir luiinbor killed.
tliere are not many men who can till his place...
,
,
'
when the riiiuor having gained ground that the
5iin[)ly to .stand up lirmlj , slendfaslly, in tlie gressional delegation. Fjxcuse nlo for repeat
No more puny children, decayed teeth, or
,
. ,
,.
. . i ing llieso oxcliniiges..
Imp rialists to the number of live hundred men
In retiring he pays n merited eoiiiiihinnit t" 1
„ .
,
.1 , , 1.
.
,
Hut It IS by no means necessary that a dollar were on their way from Malamuni, prepnra- fear of God and our convictions of truth and ing tliat wo are lost if the republican party yellow bread, if you will ii.se Herrick Allen’s
Mr. Royal W. Lincoln, the oUleiuiit aud gen- , ,,
\
:
,
duty.
deserts us now . I tliiiik we sliall soon liave Gold medal Haleratus. There is nothing equal
■'
,
,
■ , should save u day s work 111 elieeltug exchange, tiuiis were immediately made lo evacuate llie
lo it. It is far superior lo soda to use with
tlemaiilv‘‘loenl” of the Press, .and makes just ,
,
,
.
,
, . .1
Grand Prize itir livniir One.—have to give the vote Jo tlie colored man, for we cream tartar. Bread or Biscuit raised by it is
.
.
' in orclor (hat It inuy commuiul a day 8 labor or city, wliieli was only prevented from being car
must iu some way di.sarm the reboks. We must
and generous mention of hi.s la y asMstant, • , , , ^
•
i
ried
Into
ell’
e
et
hy
a
fresh
quarrel
between
Col.
you .seen the list, of Grand Prizes offered to iiumericaliy kill them, or keep (he South under more easily digested than by any other. Try
'
^
__
a bushel of cum \\\ exchange.
MissI5mmn H. Cobb.
M herever Mr. Oil |
can save anyHiIng Uv mdug a dol Mejia and Gen. Crawford, resuhiiig from a dc- siibicrihers Isr the Aiiiericaii Statesman ?
Olio paper, and you will not fail to use it ever
iiiiJitary rule.”
man goes he will be follow«d.by the best wishes ■
^
of exchange, he will exchange ■sire on the part of Gen. Crawford to withdraw Among them are a 'Wheeler and AViDoii best
after. Have the Gold Medal or none. Gro
the artillery to Hie’tlarksvillu siile, wliicli was
The .Senate committee on the District of cers and Druggists keeji it.
of his brethren
of the press,
who have always
i , i ofr corn hy
i
.1
.1
‘
I
J his biis|iel
ineniis ofr •.it, rather
Hum
opposed hy Col. Mejia, wlio brought the pieces Sewing IMaehine, tlu; Empire Shuttle' Sewing
Coluiiihin linve not yet come lo any deeiston
acknowledged ami respected his ability, even
■
..
.
. ,
Il is blit simple justice to the inanufucturer
'
”
1
1 wilhqut It. .So if a coiumumly, without any cir- ul artillery to hear on the boat cdiivoying Gen. Maeliine,' Hailey’.s paleiil Clollios Wiinger, respecting a report on the .snffrngji bill passcil
thou"h ihcv iwav have boeu his polilicul nnli-; , .
j ,
,1
Crawlord, and threatened to sink her if she Champion Clothes H'riiigcr, Harlm ui’s cele-j by the House. Their own bill, which gives of the J. Mmiroe Taylor Gold Medal Soap, to
"
^
eiilatiiig niediKin, wwe debating the economy
award him Hie credit’of being far ahead ofall
moved a peg.
Jlatters wore ap))ioaching a
pode.s.
of introducing a gold one, the iiiquiiy' would crisis ivlien the ho;it (the Frinceof Wales) was brated patent Criilidi, iiiid ovi'r la'o ihuiis;iiid j the elective Irnuchise lo all negroo.s, is belore’ competitors in catering lo Ihe luxury of the laMr. Fo.kcr, the present proprietor, niinounees
^ not be whether every dollnr will, on the nver- taken in possession by liie U. S. aulhorilies, cf tlie finest Eiigr .vings, Diili.igraplis, Photo- ' !>'« Senate, and therefore there i.s no Jieed for die.s, who prize nice, clean, white clothes (and
that the edilorinl chair ” will
ho filled by it gen-1I age, save 11 day’s work every tiimi it is used as and turned over lo Gen. Esenbedo, who liuving graplis. Albums, &c. (Jver S10l),000 lo be j immediate action on tlie llou.se bill. The com- what lady does not ?) Our wife says she could
,
mill eo as a whole does not find, either in the
tleman wlio-c ability and experience are a sure ; ^
not keep house without it. It is decidedly the
found that the expected Imperialists were sent out ill prizes.
condition of all'air.s or ill the expre.ssioii of tlie
Soup of the world. It is a peculiar institution
guarantee that the high position which
; 1,,,., ,,ijp „„ „„
save the ex, etise of nothing but a few Mexieiiiis driving n herd of
The Slatesmiui is a large F'amily Journal, President’s opinion, any cause to eliango Iho
cattle,^ eune.iuded Hint Hagdad was his yet,
of itself, and sucb a luxury to use it, that after
Press now occupies among the lending iiapers!,
.
,
. .
'
1
h
Olf
koepmg them m circulation.
1 here can no 1)0 wliieli idea was not weakened on Ids letiim lo 28x42 iiielics, published weekly at one $1 50 principle ol their own bill, which i.s, of course, one trial, it is always found to be one of the
of
•
1 ,• medium nlw.
1
tlie .same as that of the House hill. Tlio par
Ol New
x-iin England,
.1.,.
, will still be maintained,. and I, doubt lliat„jvilh ii.s. a cireulaliiig
most useful articles in the household. Depot,
ays the plaza by liiuling the U. S; lorees quietly per auumii, at 07 Nassau Street, New York.
amount imporlanee of'llio proposed amendment 'ua Yibejay's!;;:;,, "now York
who, in eoimection with the present Assislant^
engaged'ill
de.spoiling
a
few
loaves
of
I.
read
and
Send for sample copies and got up a eluh.
saves more than Hie expense of muiiitniiiing a
to the Constitution clmngtng the busts ot repZ__ ________ ____________ _
and the City and Cominercial LditoiSj "'** gyjj
it ,5 ^
yP m-oiiomy to sundry cans of oysters. We must acknowledge
resontation, as well us of two or threo other I
Speaking of the condition of affairs in the
Rov. E. II. CuAi'i.v onSuffraoe. — This
make lho^P/e»s what the po Liuitnueigencies
^^.1, „ niodiimi rather than do without that when we saw Gen. FNciibado quietly i>opending measiire.s, is recognized hy tlio com- Lection of country twenty to thirty miles back
luriiing to the plaza that wo had some mis highly eloquent divine lectured iu Portland
of the country demand,^iO/'hiisiu^Sinnleresls of I
,, ,
,, ,
iiiiltee, and the suffrage bill is i.ot likely, there-1 of Alexandria, the Journal of that city says
i any. Whether a geld dollar actually doe.s, with givings uboiil Ill's ever holding the pliieo agaiiis:
the commiinily lequire, and amcessity 11) ctoiy ;
average, a day’s work ©very a real attack wheu a false alarm could produce on Wedno'sday night. Tlie papers there speak lore, to be pressed to an immediate or speedy : (be ex-rebels who have returned homo, omof it as one of Ids best efforts. On one point vote, though it is not impossible Hint one day I boldoned by the leniency shown tliora by the
loyal household." Hu also promises at an early time it passes in exchange., may ho a curious such a scare.
Wlnit puzzled us most of all was the fact considerably agitated just now, ho is reported ol the present week may he devoted to its con-. State and national governments, are more
day tOj add' an iigriciiltural department lo the question ; but it is one which does nut belong
sideratioii.
( proscriptive and hostile than over before, and
.paper, and that such other improvements will where Dr. C------ has placed it.; and unless .he that with the arrival of so many generals and us follows :
^ and even determined to drive out every one
colonels our effective fighting force was not
■WouBB Yet.—.Senator . Dixon' disclaims 1 ,
l1 ■
. . .
With regard to suffrage, Mr. Chapin said
from time to be made as the public interest chooses to correct his article, every tyro who
sympathized in any way with the goveniuiily not being iiiereased, but getting badly de some considered it u natural right, while others having bad any thing to do with the publica- !
may indicate or exiiorionco suggest.
the progress ot the rebellion.
undertakes to got from it a lesson in linanco, moralized ; 60 raueh so that another detach- regarded it as a political franchise.
He lioii of the Associated Press dispatch containment«f two hundred blue-coats was required would not discuss the question, as it was not ing an aeuouiit ot his conversation with the
The President refuses to interfere with Gon.
^y'l'lip. leuture of Mrs. Gustine, advertised must make this uorreutiou for himself.
from the other side to jn'event tbe Mexicans material. He only urged that whatever theory President He gives out that ho merely lis- Terry’s recent orders annulling the v^igrant act
SuilSCRIUK-lt.
in another column for Sunday evening, at
from devouring eath other.
be adopted, the | policy should make no dis tened to what the President had to say, and , parsed by the Virginia legislature. ’ Yet here
Town Hall, will no doubt secure a large au
Among those who most distinguished tliuin- crimination founded on mere sentiment—none tliat tbe President alone is responsible for the I ig an act of u state legislature made of no effect
dience. She is eoiiinieiidcd as (ligliiy intercstr
Tont I'astor’b Combination Tkoope.— selves 411 the gallant dusli on the city was one iiot founded on roasuii. The color of u man’s publication of tlie dispatch._________
| by a military order. What is the use of theoing lecturer, and has had more than ordinary | This well known aud popular troupe are adver- Paul Clyne, a citizen residing in Clarksville, skin is not a reasonable disqualification for
o I,
• L-i!
i~ c r "ii • .1 I riziug about the rebel states being in or out of
Small pox IS still spreading fearfully in the
Union when such things are done—fHartwho gallantly headed a band of Liberals, and, suffrage, but a lack of intelligence was, and he
«ibsepvation iu tbe field of which she speaks.
: itised to appear at Toifii Hull on Thursday
regardless of the louden bail which swept the was in favor of such a lest.
Soutli. At first it prevailed chiefly among
pj.ygg.
‘'
*rDon^‘fc^orMi7s"Foid’7cTass exi.ibi-j
week, in lltir pleasing quid
the negroes, but nJw the whites are taking it. I
....................................
stre ts, rushed upon the Imperialists, and in
Mobile Advertiser reports the trial in the
tion in Musical .Gymnastics, at Town Hall. I
“'*"8
“ '""1 stantly put them to flight, although they out
Sensible.-—A Georgia paper expresses the The Memphis Appeal says there is scarcely a |
opinion that it would be sound policy to confer ‘county tliroughaut tlio entire South that is not police court of a “ pompous darkey" who was
numbered
his
own
force
ten
to
one.
At
pres
Saturday evening. We rarely see a pleasanter <
ent writing Escahado quietly holds the town; the right of suffrage upon eertaiu classes of infected, and the disease is steadily gaining fined $50 for *• ferociously cursing a white
purlur skating, xouavc drill and bayonet exer
eatertaiument, or more deserving of encourage
the sli'oots being patrolled by Federals to the colored persons, and thus give the remuiniug ground, both in quantity und virulence. There gentleman.” The question naturally arises,
cises, &c., and from the well known excellence number of two hundred, who arc still required classes incentives lo improvoinenl so ns to se- are no data from wliieli to estimate the num’- how much would the " white gentleman” have
ment.
of the company, we can confidently predict for 1 protect Amcnican residents,
oiute for themstdves also this inestimable priv- her of deaths,' hut they must amount to hun- been fined had ho done the “ ferocious cursAm**ican LifE Duotb,—Life Indeed.
them, a good Louse.
Boca DEL Rio.
dreds daily.
ing ’’ ?
ilge.
FINANCE,
Messrs Editors .•■j^ have rend willi consid■cfll articles lately published
I enfblc interest, aevefal
Kl'li. M AXIIA.M,
j
DAK'l. It. tVI.M) ,
ill your paper, upon llio subject naiiicd iitllK!
KIHTdltH.
^ head of this eouiinunieatiou.
J hud hojied thut,as the discussion progressed,
WATERVILLK . . . FER. !), 186(5.
the niist, wliieh at lirst seemed to h .ng over
the sulijeet, svonid be dissipaleil ; but, us the
contest .appears to have ended witliont so de.sirable u ri'sull, I venture to suggest tlie ground
of nli.at seems l<i he a eonfusion of iileas in
sipine, i( not all. of the articles referred to.
'J'heia; i.s an tunbigiiily in llie terms, jvur'/i,
ii’ori/i to vie. worth to him. etc. Among the
different meanings given to these we. mav notice,
tlie ftdlowing;—First, I may .-ay mom-y is
worth to a eonininnity what it .saves th.at eonimnnity in elii’c.ting e.'tehanges. lly this 1 mean
that the jidvtintege derived by u eommnnity
from employing a (drenlating .medium, in.stetid
of elfeciing e.\ehang,e.s witlioiit it. is just wliat it
j save.-: that tvimiv.unity in ctfeeting exchanges;
which is ii mere trni-m. 'I'liis. value of money
.iGKXTS FOR TUF: MAU,.
8. M. PKTTRNOlLJs It CO ,Ncn-flpaT>pr ApontP, No. 10 Sfutr must depeml maiiily upon tlic idrcum-lain.'e.s of
• trret, Bo!<ton, auU 37 l*urk How, N«'>t York, aro Apoofflftn tli4* tlie Community : .such as the variety nr the
Watbrvillk
an* atUliorlzril to i ffrulrc
• Dd flnbflcrlpcionp,tit thortarnH rrtt*-Hafl roQnlrp<l a( Ihia oIUch. sameness of its home proiluetions ; tim fucililies
8. K. NILKfl, Nowf-paper .^driTiiplnp Ap«nr, No. 1 Scollnv h !
... .
Building,CourtutTi-ci, Itopton,is authorized to rtci-iTf ji lvW-i or tllC. itllRCnCO ot
lor ctlcollllg nxtiaemvntfi at the Hatnr rntcp Harotjuirod by ua.
[ .
'
..
.
Adrertfirrsabroal arc rcf.Tred to the ag.ntis riainid '
OO’COlly, CtC.
___
j .Second: It is often .'^;iid
inoncj' is worth
\!jL LKTri-.na anp (Jonimunicationp
■
yt^ny^ n.rn, -Ily tli-i.s is rncnnl
'©iitrniillD
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THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE’S

fei.

9,

^ Removal—Special Notice.

|

-FIRRI-FIREl

In Wiitcrville. Feb. 1st, at the Iioubc of Mr. A. Ci-owell,
MRS. BRADHHRY
by Rov. Mr. F. Maguire, Mr. Kiigene Ferguson, of \V«torCELEBRATKV KEMAl.K PU.LS!
v'illc.aiid MIsbEDimi M. Crowell, of Skowhegjin. ^
Has the pleasure to announce that she naw occupies her
111 Skowhegnn, 2il inst., Cyrus II. Albco of Bingham,
Prrpnriid from A prr.rrlptloii ofSlr.! I'lArUr. rl n
Hint MIsr Lizzie H. Gould of Sniithficld; Edward W.
Notv and Commodious Place of Business,
Fhy.sician l'‘x(r.ior<lliinry to ttic Qii«>cii.
(lon)d of Smitbfiold, nnd Miss Mafv B Gifford of Falr- lo the third building south of that occupied by her for so
rubliihedon Friday) by
—XhU-woU»koo*«-inadiclnc-li-na-lmpQiltlon,_but g 80ro and md,
'
aany yean,
sz wiasrO',
safe remedy for Female DllllcuUies and Obstructions from any
Mrs IL returns thanks fof a long aontlnuoJ and generous
KUUore and Proprietors.
patronage, and pledges her best efforts to offer a complete
cause nlialovor; and, nl[hough n powerful remedy, It contains
Stock of
0ftttlio.
nothing hurtful to the Constitution.
At Fryt'i Building..Afiin-St.f WaUrviile.
To Married Ladiep it Is particularly suited. ItwlH, in n
£rn, Maxham.
DAN’L R. WlNO.
short lime, hrlng on the monthly period with regularity.
in Sidney, 4th iiist., Timothy
oodwiii d, rged 01 yoars
In all cases of Nervou.s nnd Fpinal AfToctlons, pain In th®
T R li M »
Back and Limbs, llcavlnc.ia. Fatigue on aliglit oxoition. Pal
two'DOLLARS A YKAIl, IN ADVANCIC. ■«
At U’oRt \^'ntel'villo, Jnii. 31st, Eddie 0., eon uf GihiiSMALL VirAllES,
pitation of th« Heart, Lowness of .Spirits, H-'iterlcs, .Sick villc nnd Mary A. Fullcn, nged 13 yenra, 7 months.^
that shall meet the.wants of the cominunliy In variety, qusl6INOLK COPIES FIVE CENTS.
IleHtiachc, Whites, and all tlie I’»inful dlHcRscH occasioned by
Smith,
of
Ity
nnd
price.
At Green Bay, Wisconsin, 25th ult., Oren A.
___
0:^ Most kinds of Countrj' Produce taken in payment n disordered system, lhc.se pills will cfTect a cure whon nit Clinton, iigcd 22 years.
tr?-6ppri.t aUentlnn wltl l.c glrrn to foTitt.hitig nrticlos
Othef
metinB
linvts
failed.
0:^ No paper discontinued until all arrearage.? arc puidi
fotMouiiNiNo imd FUNHfi,vi, oroa«i..n«.
Ihezt puts have nivcr been hwwn to fail^v'herc the
except at the option of the publishers.
A cotliiuanco of publlo paironag-* is resp.»etfiil1y solicited.
THE WATERVILLE CLASS
31
direcliims on (he 2d page of pamphlet are well ohserreeh
WaterrlJJe, Feh. 1st. 1805IN
For full particular.*, get a pumphlct, free, of Hie ngen t.
IMJST OFFICE iVOTiril-WATERVlI.I.H.

Sold by all DroggisLs.
DEPAUTUltE OF MAILS.
Sole United States Agent,,
Mali loaves daily At 9.1>8A..M. Closer at 9,40 A M
Augusta
*'
‘‘
“
0-68 “
“
0.40
JOB MOSES, 27 Cortlandt St , New York. '
Eastern
“
“
‘
5.22 PM
“
5.00 P.M
—SI and G poflngo stamps enclosed to any authorised
8kowh«'gan“ **
‘
5.00 “
“
5.00 ‘
agent, wi 11 Insure H bottle containing over 50 pilU by return
Norridgewcek, &.e.
“
5-30 “
“
5.15 '
Relfa-st Mail leaves
mall.
_
ly—37
Wednesday and Frldayat 8.00 A.M
8.00A.M
and loaves at 2 00 P. ' • «n Sunday and closeA'nt l2 M.
Costive
ness
'he
Most
Prolific
Source
of 111
OfRoe Hours—from 7'A. M tu 8 I* M.

LIGHT

Health.
FACT. PTJITt

and

FANCY.

Boot’s Pbstaciiinu—lus qiialiiies are rare.
Rev. Dr. Nott, President of Union College, Schouecta
dy, died on Monday in that city.

A i> .M 1 .s s I o N,

It enujcH Piles,HF;AD.\cnE, IUzzinf-rs, Oppression op Food,
Sour Stomach, Palpitationh, Flubheb of the Face, Pain in
THE Back and Loins, .Tamimce, Yellowness < f the Evf.r and
Skin, (’oati-d Tongue. Liver Cowphint. Loan or Appetite,
DtiTEI'BIA, iMHOEETioN, Ac. Any thing likely to prove a re
liable remedy tor habitual Costivenesn bus areincd impossible
until we heard of

c T s .

gg’ 7'lie Third Courte will opcu Ftb.

LKCTUITTO.

DR. HARRISON’S

Gonzales and Pelliccr, the murderers of Otero, were
sentenced to death, the execution to take place in Rrook
lyn on the Otli of March next.

1 5

G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

MRS. ELLA GUSTINE,

(Successors to J.KurLi^h.)
Bcalcis In 'he following colubrated Cook r’toves ;

PERISTALTIC LOZENGES.
Of H’indham, wnU lecture at
Tiiey are sgrceablo to the palate, cause no puin, operate
promptly, never weaken the stomacli like all Pills. In every
Town Hall, Sunday Evening, at 7 o’clock.
The American public is crudually absoibhig the three ca<»e of CHSTJVKNB.’SS and PILES they produce immediate
hundred and eleventh thousand of “ Uncle Tom* relief, ami never requite a Hccond dose to efToet a cure. UhllSubject. —
(^aih and
^
drun and leinRles{iniiy use them under utiy circumstances. Piice
Cabin.”
GO cents; snmil boxes 30 cents
Lord Pnlmoraton had uccumuhite<l when ho died a for
It is hoped Ih'it Mrs (iuftino will have ii full house, ns blio ;
A STAIVniAi; <;ilALI,i:>H3|5 I
Jfl a popnl/irsj)f.»kei- and never JmI)« to iute.est,
tune ol jei20,000; as Rogers .said, "A very pretty sum
A col lection will be taken up fur the benefit of iba Freed-1I
We will puy fi*1000 to any person who produces an article
to begin the next world with.”
‘
efiual to the perlKtnUlc Lozenges in any re.spect, and Indorsed nien's Soliool. .Mrs, Gu-stiim is i^oliclting .\goutforthe GhrD- |
Riddle.—Green, white, pink, and black; large as a by nil I’hyHiciana and I)ruggi.‘-t8.
Han Society.
32.
,7.8. IlAUltlSON & CO., I’loprietors,
hump on a camel’s back; soaking wet like a dropsical
j
No. 1 Treinont'i’einple. Hostorr.
sponge; into its heart u knife I’ll plunge; then from its
I
For Bttlo by all Druggists,
ly38
body toko a slices anack-your lips and s^U.isnlco;
fekin and bones I’ll throw away; what it’.s name is I
I
Ur .>fnitiRon, of Providence, treats exelusively all special
prithee say.
dlflo.Tsc8 and accident B resulting from Imprudence in both
sexes,giving them hla whole attention. Peihons atadlsAh inveterate old bachelor sny.s' ships are called “ she *' tance.und ladles ospoHially, having any trouLIo of tbe kind
because they always keep a man on the lookout.
should be sure and eoiibult him. Fee ndvertiKcineii of iUIr
Red noses are light-houses to warn voyagers on the sea blue licniodicH for bpeciul Ulse asoH, in this paper.
TONY PASTOR’S
33
of life oft' the coast of Malaga, Jamaica, .Santa Ciuz and
Holland.
CONFESSIONS
AND EXPERIENCE
The National Intelligencer states that riencral Grant
01- AN INVALID.
has contributed ftve thousand rlolhirs to aifl the erection
(from his Opera House, N. T.)
I’ubliBhei for the bcnetlt and ufl a (MU’l’rON TO YOUNU
of a new Methodist Episcopal Church in Washington.
M EN and othars, who nuirer from Nervous Debility, 1‘reiiiature
Rev. James P Lane, pastor of the Congregational Ducav of .Manhood, &c . m|ipl.vlng at the eome time 'J'liK
Church and Society in East Weymouth, has tendered his Means of StLP-'juuE. Ity one who h.ia cured liliiiHelf afier Will appear as above, for
resignation becau.'ie metnber-i of his congregation, some undergoing conslt^cruble quackery Py cnclo^^t.ga ptjst-jjald
of whom were church members, persisted in assisting at n<idr(HP4Ml envelope, single copies, free ■ f chmge. iiiny tie hud
Positively One Night only,
NATHANIEIi M.AYKAlll. E-q .
raffles at a fair wliich wa.s lield for the benefit of the of Hionulhor
ly—Slsp
Urooklyn, Ki»ig.s Co., N . Y.
ill tlieir
church. Tlie council upon the matter .sustained his ac
tion.
To Consumptives.

f

The advrrUser, liaving been restored tn health In a few weeks
by a very simple remedy .after having suffered for .•'cvernl yeiir»i
with a eerere Jung affecti/m. «nd (h'U, dre.td di.seaso, ConMimntion—aiixioii** to make known to li:s folIow-MilfererB tlie
means of cure
,
To all who desire P, he will s^nd a copy of the picscrlptlon
used
(free
of
chaige),
witli
the tlireetions fir piT-piriog and
A Ki-cnchman on coming to America and fni'ling himself utterly unobserved, no oOieial asking his pa.-spoil, u.sing tlio bame.wlileh iliey will find a sure <Jurk to; ConsjcmrA
sthma, Hiio.scimi!', t’ouons. Colds, end all I'liroat and
TioN.
no policenain dogging liis stefis, no mayor demanding liis
liUng Atfetitions. Tlieonly objeetgifthe adVi-rli-'er in Beirling
-business, tub sad ainl lonely, and e.Kclaimed tliat he was the Pre.seription {■: to benefit, the afllicti d, and spread tiiform itaken " no more notice of than if he was a little dog” tion whh’ti ho conceives to be invalu.ible, and lie IneieA every
sulferer will try his remedy, us it will cost them noihin^, and
It is staled tliat General Howard has assigned the fees may pn>ve a blo.S'«ifig.
of $1U0 per night, which he Is receiving tor delivering
Parties wishing the proscription. rasK, hy return mall will
public lectmos, to the fumi for the erection of a Congre plea-e i-ddross
Rev. EDWAHD A. M'll.SG.N'.,
gational Chui’oh in Washington, by the society of which
iy—.72sp
IViJJiaiiishiirgli, ICIngs Co., .Ve»r York.
Chaplain Doyntoiiof the Hou^o is pastor.
ITCH! I'rni: itch :
The rreedmen’s Rureuu Inw received SIOOO worth of
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCR.ATCll!
clotliing from the citizens of Uinningliam, England, for
the biUiefit of ireedmen.
WHEATON’S OINTMENT
ill cure lilt' Itch ill 18 lionrs.
Chicago claims to be the ” grcatc.st Sabbatli School city
Also rme.s Sait Hubum. Ulcers, Ciiildlains. and all Lunr-in the Union.” T.ie city is said to contain 3',i,JI15 persons
letween the ago, of six and twenty-mie, and ol'these 22,- TIONS OF THE 8kLn »'i Ji f W fejit.s. Ynf sale by jiJJ drnggi.'^t.s,
Dy sending GO cents to U‘EEKB & I'OTTEU, Sola Ageiit.'^.
153 arc connected witii the various I’rote.stant Sabbath
170 Was hi niiton street. In .‘•ton, it w ill Im forwnided Ly mail,
ScIiooIh, 100 in number.,
free ot pttsfage, to any part of the United States.
Oct 15. 18G5.
lyi*]'!?
Mrs. J'nttcjvon, daughter of J’re.cident .lol)n‘-on, is rep
resented to have lately .•^aid to a vcM’y prominent and fa.**!!ionable w«>tnan: “ Wc are plain people from the moun
strange, but True.
tains of 'I ciiin'ssec, and we shall not put on airs because
Every young l.idy nnd gintleman In the United Sfa^esran
wc chance to occupy tins jdace for a .short time.*'
hear something wry iiuicli to Dieir iidviintagu by retui’d^mii
( tree of churgo,) by addre.stiliig the und*'r’‘lirn<*d. Thoi?chav
Judge Manic, in summing up a ca‘'C of libel, and ing fears of being humbugged will ohilgo by not noth ing this
speaking of a defendant who had exliil»ilod a spiteful card. All others will plejse ad Irc'^s their obedient scrv.int,
piety, observed, “ One of these defendants, Mr. Ulunk, i.s,
TllUtf F. CIlAl'.MAN,
it seems, a mini'*ter «'f roiigioa—of n7/a/ religion tloe.s not
ly—o.’-p
8il Broadway, Now Yor' ,
appear, but to judge Ly his eomlnct, it eamiot lie any
form of Cinl.stianity.—(lio--ton Adveiti-.er.
SMOIiANDER'S EXTRACT BUCKU
'I'lie .spirit and tenor f)f the life of the late llcv. Dr.
Itntton of New Haven were, illu-traled hy the answer
which he gave to a pmishlimor who once suggo.-ted a lit
tle nuglificutiun in the Dotlor'.'. theology. It wa.x: *• If I
cannot preach the truth in tlic North Clluirch, thank God
1 can drive a hack! ’

HARD CASES.
R. F. Siniili, 'vliD oiiou Irnil a "nHl iiiiina in
this vicinity, moved to Wiscon.'iii, wln.-i-c l.e
ordered the Jlail, and Iuh paid no atti'iilion to
bills sent for three your.-:. ^Ve strike him i tV
US a laid case,'if not a di.'hunesl in.in,
R. II. lIowu\ordered tlie Mail .sent to his

Cure.s Kidney Di.«easc.
SMOI.ANIiKK'S KXTPACT ituCKU

Cures Ithcmnutisni.
SMOLANDEH'S EXTUACT BUCKU
Cure.s Urinnry
SMOLANDKU’S EXTBAOT BUCKU
Uiiri'.s (ji’iivcl
SMOI.AMDKIUS EXTUAGl' BUCKU
'■
Cures Strictures. The BT-Sr Fluid Kxtnu’i BUCKU now beftre (ho I'lililic, IS S.M(JLAN1>KB’S. Ftir nil dise!ise.« uiiDve, iuiil lor
WKAKNESS .’im) I’AINS IN TDK BACK. FFMALK
(/0-M1’L.MN’rS. iind di^oiTieis uriT-ing from }\X(B'1SSI’'S
OF ANY KIND, it i- perfectly INVAl.U.\BI.K. I'or
Bii'e bv all ApiilhccaricM evcrvwhcrc.
i'lllCK UNK
DOLLAIi TBY IT) TAKENO OlllKB.
Duni.KKm 8l Dookr.'', " holesalc nru'.'gi.-ts, HG Ham'V.sr street,
BoHtou, (Jeuer.il .\gfnt.s. W. M'. U'niri'LK, Poiiland, Agi ui

PASTOIt,

C. .1’

will) will iiilrodnec u selection uf his original
Comic .Soiig.i, &c.
Fur particulars see Proguimmts.
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NEW

11 Au

i.SECURl’l'Y

A Rare Chance for Business.

|

II n

i

IS A U G A I N

1 ,*1 r ,

MG,.a-ifi 1*0
11. i;;.' F4
i*i

IMlEMIUJt

L

Made of the be«t jnaforUls. in th* most Ihornti'h manntr.and raceivlng O'tNdlWNT IH*
p
LM hN I’H, under the an pi rvislon of
TllK UlilGlNAL INVFNroB.
fBcry Variety, MS

IIbv, CobIi K;iili'oa»l, Pimibriii ;iml CoinUtG’,
CViiilcciiDncrts’, tJiitcliers’, Gro3111.1 (told Scabf.d.
.Spriiiif

Cyders,

110

Will

Jhist

n o t

(HJice,

he

TiiV

0 i) il c r

40 1

NEW , BOOKSTORE.
g roIIK snbscriher has
the I'litlditig
eiitlv vacalot! by Mr. Chiirlc.s E. \\ iU
hiini«, nerulv oppohite (ho rus.1 OlHco, .'Imn
sh'i'ct, WjGui’villo, where he hiG* jual opcnetl
a choice stuck, iVc.sh and new, uf

Ji O 0 'T U Ii y, .1 y e n I,

noOKS

(dIFTS for the HOUQ)4YS.

Thu above new and be-tutirul iiloccs of Ohulce 3ljt*ct Music.
tleBlgncd fur the guiicral ri-ii/l»iis sorvlri) ut the Giniiuh, wli I
bo sunt post-pud on rcditpt ul |»rlce bydis t'ulbhliur.4
Gf.lVFH DlfSoN h 0«) ,
_
' __ _ 277 '^fihingtun Ft., Iloiton.

o 1 il .

I

KAFKK UANGINGS,
With lilnuk Ihjoks, I.utter I’aper. Nolo Paper EnveU
opes, Poflcfnunn.Tics, So.ips, Fcrfnmury, Fniiey Artiolo**,
all wiib-li will Im sobi al lair pilces.
[Ty^Gall and cxmninc, before jjurcha'.ing elsewhero.

ClIAKl.lia A. Ill .N11HICK30.V.
\V»terviI!c, Nuv. 10,11.115.

DOLLAUS

STuA-TIOISrEIi-Y

ooorjs.

He ititeuds keeping a goo t assorlinent of the ahovo
Goods, wliich hu will rtdl as low us any other Jewel
ler on the Kivor.
Feeling very grateful for the patronage ho has receiv
ed, lor uiinu.st 36 years during which he has lieen in
businc.‘'S m WntorvilJc, he hopes hy et'ict attention to
hi.-i hn.-incss to merit a liberal hharo of further pitiiouago from his Irionds and cust'diiera.
CU7“.1. M.
inttMuls devoting most of liis time in fu
ture to KKFAIIHNG WATCHES, which lie int. nds to
do u.s well as any other Watch Maker on the Kennebec
Ifiver.
ftp*He would albo a.sk the uttentudi of those who
Imve uilsetlleil accounts — to cull and tmttlc — u« lie in
tends to keep no books after tills date.
WuterviDc, Nov. 17, 1805.
20

1

.JUVENILE

I.4IIIEK—-Tite beM BHSortniunt in (own ie nt tliu new
llonkstorc, nnd prp'ei will bufoum) sHtiifacJory.
U. A llJi.NKJCKHON.

V

SCHOOL

BOfJK.S.

LL hinds in use In fills nnd nelghborinir foirnr, for »al«>
cheap nt
I1K.VI(1CK.S0.N’3.

Economy is Wealth.
O not waste wood at (he presifet high price; but gnt (he

MODKL COGK STOVHani] save otu-tblrd, beetdeff nil
Dth«-a'onveidencv«
uf a first clali «(
.

NOTICE.

ARNOLD k .MRADKIt

MELCiDEOSS.
'I'llK Rubictlbei win conllnm to SflFall the dlffeieiit sUes of
I pUno-koyed reed Insltitm* nt«, known un

I. It. DOOLITTLK k GO'S.

MKLODEON.S. SLUAPH.INES, &c.
alio the m>ic modern form ann ntmt of

f(. DGOLITTLK k GO’S.

0 /t a A

s.

Having had more (ban trenU yeara praolloaJ acquaintauee
APKLES! AinM.KS!
wliit theiie Instruments, In teaching, tuning and -telling, he |a
(be bushel or bariei- (lie be^( and hofc<K( In market. ecsbied to scieot (howr (Let will give the most peroiauent sat
U PiiATTS.
Isfactlou and furnish til-m on the most favorable terms. Me
for sale at
BRO'WN’S BBONOHIAI. TBOOHEB
will lot a limited number.
80
Watervllla, Jaa.34ih, 1800.
Orders received or unlng end repairing musical instru
WOODEN WARE.
, ItAriNQ A OIRKCT l.V/^UENOE ON TUE PARTE, QIVB IMUIDUTC
ments.
DISSOLUTION.
I
HILIEF.
Gall at his house, Win'er Street. Address
L. ROBINSON & CO- have Just reoetTed a large lot of
(2 11. UAhPKNTKR
* Tubs, Dsils, Cburni, Trays. Roll Dins, Olotbes Dins, ^rUK firm of FUKUIHll k PITMAN Is this day dlsaolved by
Por llroiichtlU, Aailiiiiti, ('atarrli, Conaiiinpdve and
i mutual oousent. The bu«ineiii will be continued at the
eowty—0
IValerville, Me.
Mop Sticks, aud Wash Boards, wbUb are.aU ready for sale at
I
Thruttt nitimseN,
great bargains.
old stand by J. Furbish•
IMPOETANT TO FEMALES. I
J.
FURBI3H,
'
TROCHES ARR USED WITH ALWAYS GOOD SUOOB88.
TOYS AND KNICK-NACKS
A lARGB AHSOBTMKNT of Wagon Wbeals
______ Blo«
J. U. PITMAN
The celebrated DU. DOW epntlnues to devote his entire
tk and Bpokes oonatantly 411 band andI lor
by
HIVGliHg A\n PUHLIG BPKAKUKB
fo sale low
■
■
WatarviUe, Jan. 22a, 186G.
time to toe treatment of ftii ^heases incident to the female
j^n great profusloni for old and young, at
O.L.K0B1N8ON
fr00.
system* An eaparience of twenty-three years enables him to will find Trocqeb usotui In clearing the voice whin taken be11RN HICKSON’A.
The above change of piopriWorsUlp, makes it necessary touarantee speedy and permanent relief in Hfo worst cases of
settle all outstanding aooounCa of the firm,aud therefore
•P'
■
‘
THE PHOTOGUAPHICON,
latever oaose. All letters for adyiee must
contain f 1 Of- i unusual exertion of the vocal organs. The Troches are rec- ^ —-------------------------------- *
all persons haviogsuob accounts are requested to adjust them
whatever
must___
Immediately with the subscriber*
J• FUllBIBlI.
lice, No. 0 Endlcott stroet, Boatoul
1 ommended and prescribed by IMiyfilcianf, aud have had tesil-*
NRW article for k epingand displaying Photographs.
THE PLACE TO
BUY
Jan. 23d, 1860.
30
furnl*li.<l to Ok., who nl.h to r«n..ln uodor
(Utonghout tho oounlrr- Uoln*
............................
. momaia ,rom em.ne,H men mruuguuuv
^
Gill and see It at the Near Bookstore
Bouton, done 22,1806.
lyr-6a
Dnarlloleol true inoric, and boring peot«d ihoir ““"oy by ■ J
‘
P*”"'•»
<1. A. 21BNRI0K80N.
lyr-6:^
SPECIAL NOTICE.
i
Wllisucns f
•
I o tost of many yoora.oocU yoorOndi them In DOW locnlllloo^_____________________________
'
Main Street.
BKFU.MBRY.—All the moat popular and dealfable kinds
ll thoaeIndebted to B. \V. OHtPMAN,by note or aononnt,
”
- -w ■■SSlfcK.tCS 1
! In Torloui parts of the world, and the Troches ore uulTcraatty I i'.iihhii nit ..JBltllltlES ei
for sale at
^
UBNIltCKdON'S.
must Settle and pay up within thirty days or their de«
Doyou want Whiskers or »Ioust«hes 7 Our Grecian Combettor than other arlleles.
1'
OltANfKllKIKB. «t I. R. DOOLITTLK* COS.
; maodi will be left with K. F. Webb for ooHeotlon, as tbe oon- OADY’S DACiTebanii^pretty and ebeap,‘ forsale'at
pound will force them to grow on the smootheet face or chin, prondh'i'e®
“'het arilUes.
.
____•-----------------------------------------------------------------------lUNKlQKBON’S.
j earn Is to be closed immedlstely.
W. OUIPIf AN. J J
or heir on bald headain 8lx Weeks. Price, »1.00_3 pack.
Obtaik only “ Baown'e BEorouui Tnoonss,’'and do not yUIUPiS—A large rarlety at
Jan. 16.1866.
29
ngei (or W.OO, Bent hy mall anywhere, otoeely lealed, on re- mhe any of the worthlesi imllailons that may bo olforod.
) Vi____________________ !______ Q C. ROBINSON t COU
VOTE PAPRK for #1 75 per ream, and Envelopes for 7 ots.
ceiptof price.
li a bnqcbi oan.be found at the N«« Booksfoira,
i /^HOICH OKOCfiXIBB and provisions,
Sold everywhere In the United Htetea, uud in Foiclgu couu- j|^L0Ult, of all grades, very low,
Address, WARNBR ^ CO-, Box 138, Brooklyn, N. Y.
C A.HLNEICSiON*
J tries,at 30 cenU per box.
Urntpl?
^
at I. R. DOOLITTLE & CO’8.
V.'
at I. It. DOOLITTLE & CO’S.
ij-*i
y

B

G

g

A

A

H

NOTICE.—SOLD OL'T.
HfLL rcspecifully nuGfies h(s (yuKttimers flint he lit*'
curb's to .'Ir J
0 Griiuiinoii'J, whu:u liR uurdially uotnuiuo'l tu (heir p.rrou
ag«.
As III* (Ivjilrou to glr** a (oiitioij tu othur bin*lup.'«s, ho r*
all pHHjunH indflituil to h‘in tocGI lujiui*dl.4tH|) uurf ^o'.to:.
For a Hliort Giu* Iw iiuy b» fount at hii lAte place ui bud
ncps.
lYatervlllf, l>yc. 6,18*15^3

J.'

West India Goods and Groceries,
.J. o. DRuaiaroND,
{Late J. P. J/ill’t, in Frye’s HuiMing, xindit
the. ~Mui} Office,)
I) R*I’K 'TFULl.Y Informn tho public that he has bought the
l\> Hiock 111 irado of .Mr.J. I*, till), and propusvit to k^-up
cuiiittniitlx on hand u lull HtiSnrtuiPiit ol first class Wedt Jndll Goods aud Gro■i-rles->consi»tiiig o|
Flour, Com, Meal, Coiltisli, ToHacco, Tta.4

Stiojir-s
Coftl‘G, &c., &o,
L'mbrjcitig a full v.irie'y, ituch as will moot the wants of nl
c{o>^iH*h of tiuituiiiurd.,
^
tV'iih thn bc-t otfurls to glvo satlsfa'jttou. bo h in the qual
ity and prit-oufhij gouds, he respectfully solicits a share of
public pitruiiHgi*
'Wtei villo. Uek*. 5,1865.
_
^

CORARTNEUShTp NOTfCE.

oyv

Foldaiid Wurranted.by

4 Ll.1 per oiiK iudcbtc'l to tho Firm ofTuxhr 5c. Ddollttle
/« must pay imuii-dtateJy, or tncdr Hc-outifs ivlli be Jeft fur
colhotion.
1. It. DOOLITTiitf.

^HOICK Butter and Glice'-e, at

TLHTIMOMaLH
onoof lomrujV New Hujit Ucgul-itfjrs, wc dubito
(o exprvpif our uatiatacGoti mUIi Ph vrurkhi^ts. it accumplislivsiill and mure Guo la'* hcuu ropro-cutnd, an ' wc wuulJ
liu.irtijy r'CDumiutid iC us a fucl-suvur, ui vcR us u puiru<*t
reguiatur of iitsit.
J. FuitBIhll,
Hilab Rkdincto.n,.
H.H. Tuz(Ett,
IbAAO T. bTiVL.SS,
W. ,M. Li.nooi.N,
M . MiCOK
28
-Hill *LKY k CIIO.VKLL, Agents.
aving

ium

NOTICE.

I

And save ont~foutih ponr fne(»

vativty, »t the new ifouk- <

KNKfCKHON lia.s (hem in

J>ANDOLl*lI R. RIIOKKH is admPtu.1 partner with iii« frpm
lb tliiM date, undnr Git style of I i:. DUOlilTl'bK fi, CO.
^ jrfttcrviJo, Jan. I»eh, 186 p
ai

pICKLKP, by the gallon, at

Try Pomroy’s
A M K lU C A N n Ji AT U KG U K ATOU,

BOOKS.

fiCore—old favoritiM and II * Jufl publlslied, including
ntVlniilng
his d'ay; Tho i’livaluursmaii ;|Fighting Joe; Work

I

RKWAlil) !

^RESIl ground Buckalieut Flour, at
._____
_
____ I. II. DOOLITl'L!-: 5;

Someivot .NIutH'.il Fire Im-urance Comp.Tnv, at Sliowhcgjin.
Hiingor Mutual Fire Insurance Coinpuur.
Fniou Mutual I’iro Insurance Coinpnnv, of Bangor.^
(’npilal Yp»U,IHja.
Ibciie, N'. V. Insurunce Compiiny. Caplliil 33,000,000.

4-0.

Very Cliciip indeed!

D

SPECIAL

Tnivcllers Insnn.ncD; C'cnjiany, of If.-ulford, Insures
ngui(iht uct idvii(i> <>{ all kind**, Ht liuuiu und ubiuad. C'buUal

AI.HO,

'PH K above euiu will be paid for cTidt*nre,'‘in any case, that
X will lead tn (he conviction of any person lbi a violutioii |
of the Maine Law. Mithin the limitH of ibis town, aft'-r this
ilo»u
I MVI.'* Chief of i'olice.
date.
Watorvllle, Oct 10th,1808
10-lf

’

la agent lor tliv lolluwing uompauicd .—

Eanay Gsoda, Silver S; Plated Ware,

and Win ; Youth's iliKtnry ot Giu Ucholllon; 1'Iih Young (Japtain; Thu Young Itacruit; Thn Young Wreckers; The Buih.
AH of whit h «ill bo fcoid at reasoiisbio prices. Call and rre |I rangers, etc.. e(c t'ome in and see tbeui and fmndrpdH uf
j others by p'lpulur javcnlla writ-'r.-'.

FIVE

20

Insurance Agency, at Kendall’s Mills.
.!•- II. U 1 L 15 RET II

GlooJca, ^atohea, Jexuelry f
Q ir T 1. E Ii Y,

1

'

Hu has uIao n small but vvull .seSijotcd Stock of

New Sheet Mii»ic.-:CIioico and Desirable.

Him.

And IIundr(d$ uf Otherf.

.%.M> ..ST.kTBO^KUY,

Paper-Hangings, Fancy Articles, &o.'&c.

Ho lias a gomi stock of INipuInr and Standard Miscflla*
iicous Work'*, high and low priced, and ho invito* sperial
:ilt« ntion to his rare colleciioti of Illnstrutc'J Gift hiXjks,
Morning .and Fveiiini;. DIccih ilrsigncd as Voluntaries bv in elegant binding-*, including oditidiis of staiiilartl anI. il. Soiitlmnl —‘ Itcjiii.u iIm- In-art ol thy iiiirv.ini,’ 4U ' 1 tliors in proso and potdrv; alsj to his stock "f/Hblfls, va
nlll prul.HH tbce.’ 40 ‘ I will lie gJiid.’ 40 • Blessed bo the rious stylO'* ftiid prices; I'liotographio AlbumsJ in rich
LoiU ’ 4(1 ‘ Tru^t in God.’ 40 • Lot thy loving Morey.’ 40 vnrndy; .luvcinlo Dunks; it (iiai sctcction of Engravings,
‘ 0 Uiul I had vrlngs.’ (Qt.) llhiker, 30. ' Lo Hie day of for iViuning; an elegiuU assortm*‘nt of I’ictura Frames,
rest dcelineth ’ (Ql.) Emerson 3U. ' Guide me O tliuu great of Various sfylc.i and prices; U'riting He k<; Toys;
A mo selection from which to choo-o
.Ichiiviih.’ KUieison. 35. ’ .le mis, Kavlour uimy 8out. (Qt.) (lUines., &c.
M‘U.son.-3'J.

WntrrviHt,

Uro s Dictionary of Art'^. Man'actnres and Mines.
Supplement to lire’s Dictionary.

-7^1-

V I.\DV tthi>/Ii.«s been euic-i of giT.\t nervi us debility
after many ye-ira ol uj)'»ery, de»li us to make Knoan to all ;ej,
low autlererw the sure meaii" ct nilief.
Ad iri'St, eiiPloshig tistimp, .MR.S M. MKHR18T, llox ilCfi,
lln<fon, and the ptc^eiipiioii will l)« sens tree by return mtli

1

Uttice hours from 7 A. M. to 8, r ■ M.
GDKAT FEMALE HEMEDY FOU IKHKGU-r
Tooblaiii any of tu’o.se letters theunplicnnt roust call for
per_year after year witliout trying to pay, will
LAUriTES.
TAdvmtiseU Letted, give the date of this list and pay ope cent
sliortly be advertised for sale at auction We Thesa IlropsHrrasrlpunticallycompoiin.tc.l lliiW prfp.ra1[ >.nt rnll«a f.ir wUhlil one mouth thry »lll
lien*, uni b,.(t,.r than any rlll»,l'„wjJ,-, or Nortriiu,.,. tic- bn »>'t.t lo llie Bea.l l.cto-r Omen,
,
have a few .such in lieidon, Clinton, Fairfield, ill-.; liquid, their action is direct ami positive, rvudediig them ________ _____ _
■_____
R. Met-ADRfeN, D .V.
a
leliitdc.
s|>ce'ly
iiud
certain
specdlc
for
the
cureo]
ul)
oband other neighboring towns, be.-ide.s several siructious util* suppres.'.ions of nature. Their popuLuify I.s
laooT!
KOOTI
ROOTf
which must go fur w'liat they wil* inJinirwu by iho f.,,t rh.it ovW o,.,, i|,o..iro.i th.m».,na
HEAD!
HEAD!
HEAD!
nearer•home,
'
’
®
.1
j ur.'annually hoJJ .nil non.,nine.l by th«_ ia.Iiu., ot the Unltc.1
Koot*8 rRATACuiNK prcAcrvci Hit* JiJt* Of Hic ihiir;
every one of whom t*p»ak in
strongest,terms of
Some are scattered in various .Slates' Nt.ite«,
fetch.
chunges
it
from
gray
to
its
orI|;inul
color
iu three
prai-ie of their mciit.i They are rapidly taking the place of j
'vpeka; prevents Iho luUrfrom ftilling; is tlie leht ar
other F^mnle Hemedy,ttnd are oousbJerod b> all who
even to California.
Before, advitrthsed tlvy every
know aught ti(f them, a- the Kure>«t, s iflt.st. and most inf.tllible
ticle for (Iressiug the hair ever found in inurkut; will
preparation lu (lie wtirM, for the cure of n tl feniale com plaints,
can be settled at a great discount.
feurely remuvu daiidruiT and cure nil dih<>n6es of tbe
the removal t*f nil ob^lruclioll<i of nnfute, mid the proir;ofion
£CiiIp;
is dellglitfUlly perfumed, cures h.iltlnebii, and
of health, regularity and etrenglh. Explicit dlrectjuns stat
The President remarked in eonversatioii, on ing when they may-ho U8Qd,uii-i oxplalrtlng when and wliy
"ill not stuiu the skin. Wc tell the story (juickiy,aiut
they shoul'l not, nor could not b t used witliout producing t*!tell it Irue, when ive ray If is n pprJect
Tl|ursday', that if the District .Sutfrage Bill jI focts
'
contrary to nature a chosen law.s.wlU be found*c.irelu Ily
Jteatorer iiiitl I>resKlii{r Ooniblnetl.
should pass the Senate wiiliout ameiidiiieiit, ho I loldcd around ea'-.h bottle, with the nritteu Hlgnaturo of Joii.n
’
No Ollier prcpnruiion for tlie Imir contains Fesfachio
L. liyuN, without which none are genuine.
might fool it his duly to veto it, though he had I Drepnred hy Dr. JOHN L. LtON. 105 Chapel Street, Now
Nut Oil.
Hold by nil Druggists.
I
, Ocnn., who can be confuiltrd ei her pofsonaJly ,oi by
j
not fully determined to do so. He cxpres.ses jI Haven
OlUflN HKiNNElC & CO., Sole ProprielorF,
mail. (auoloKlng Slump,) concerning all priva»o ilscaae.s and
{
Springfield,
Mass.
his approval of- tlio Trumbull Freeduieii’s ! female weuknesKvi.
C* a. CLARK, & CO..
i
Bureau Bill.—[Host. Coimnercial.
JL.lFi:t
I.IFJCI
Y.1FKI
j
ly—^
QenM Agents for U. S, and Canudns. '
DlfOJ’H I
DliOVS I
vnovs !
AMkBiCANLijfEDiioDeVHI cure Dlplhcri*,Coughs,
A Cpugh. Cold, 01 Sore Throat,
lifieaking of Albert Pike and bis treasona
Dronchitls, Sore Throat, Asthma, Uheumatisin, Neu
IIEQUIRES lUlIF.DiATK ATTENTION, AND SflOULD ItK CUECKED.
ble poetry, Dr. O. AV. Ilolmcs says it is pret
ralgia, Ague in the Face, IleadRche, Toothache,
IF ALLOWED TO OOMTINtIC,
,
ty hard for Northern folks to be culled the off
Ilruises, SpraiuB, Chilblains, Croup, Colds,
<
Fever aud Atfue nud UholcrM In m elusle dny ]
spring of canine ancestors, by one born in Bos Jrrlmtiun «r tlit* Lun^a, n Pecmaneiil Throat AfToaHun, or nil liUMirable Lnng DUeasn,
Hold by nil Druggists, with full direolJons for use.
ton, bred in Newbuiwport, tlie son of u Yan
OitlilN HU1NNE2JC & ( O., Prop’s, Bpriogfleld,.Mars
IS OFTEN THE RESULT.
'
kee, and himself a Yankee schoolmaster.
U. C. GOODWIN & CO., Agents, Boston, Blass,

I

KA1K1L\NK^

!

‘ fliy .^loilicr’s 8wecl Gu^d by.' n.all id Kclb-r, 3() cts. ‘ 1
know ho will icturn ' Hung. BiitJululi.'^eii, 3ir r.fs. ' J have liaPUOK.S! BOOK'S! BOOK.S !
(died fur li'T fuofstepfl
mul Chorus. KcIter.SOcls. •;
I'.t of n.'w oi.i-s ju.t
.1 at tl,,. ii.'w ilnok. li.'ive no Joy bui In (hy Sni'Iu. B.illud. Kulb-r, 3d ctH ‘Cut
where
the
Old
Folks
Died
’
Hong
and Chorus. l.c-iMtt. 80 c(s
Store, (ippohiin the
UIi’«e\ incUidlug all the new
M1K .suh-ctlber respectful^ re'inests all persons having de- [ Works ju&t ^ut ; Cabinui pdiiiuns ot viie leading 1‘oeth; uu ‘ Kbs mo wlnle Ijin Droandng. Hong B'immrrbtedt, 30 cl.s.
m.imls ag»J»Mt Jjiin to present rhesame Bir payuietB; jI edition ot .>ii.tkspe.'ire jit blue and gl\t; nil die poefc^ fn
Htiit, pu.-.t-piiid, on ruceijd of price, by
—and all peiouns nnlcd/ted to him, on no'e oraccount, arc in-' fame
I
OLIVJ-Bt DrrSuN St (Jo , PubllaheriJ, 277 U’nshington Ft.
beantilal style; Teiinyoii s I’licms in a rarlety of
29
tiinued tli'it iitile.'-s I ajinetit in -i.adu before file twentieth day ', ft}lc''.S'jme rirh and iar« ; ‘ Gulilen l.e.ives "si-ries, IncUiifing Boston.
ol .Mand) nexr, hueli demands '.\ill he left wltli hii attorney tor BritixU I'oet.s, Amtolrau Corns, and Di.*nmti.' I’oe's ;
^
lOileetiou.
GEO. W'DNTWoUTH.
Stonij.sol' Venice, Modern I'.iinter*. tin 1 Mnee|| mies; • TlmoAn
Old
’Watch
Maker
in
a
New
Store.
_a ervi tie. Feb fi, 18GG.
Gw—32*
'! tliy ritronib s ’ work>; S'ory uf ih* tlr.'.nd .Mareh ; file nnd
Dublic Ser\ice..'of i*umuel .XdauM; Danins .'lanu.it of GualJ. ITI. (:it<»OKi;iC
NOTICK,
. <’gy; l'>iM*n Life ai the >'>uth; Dieiiun.-uy nf tbe Nnii-d
I N.iinert of I'iction; Nineteen Beautiful Vea»: .-inlilCs IBc'llB sulwriher re>peetlully annouDces to bis friends auiJ , lion »ry of rh»5 Biljle; llijiury of j;HgU-'h Li:ermire by
\l’UUI-D inform h « old friemla imd cuspatrons that lii> itus sold out his Hardware uud Sitovc us- 1 lie; Young Knighthood; i^now Flike.s; Field, Guubual, HosTT
totner.s that he hn.s Htled up lilii
tabhehmeut to ^}e^‘^^^. G I.. Ridjinsoii & Go., whom he cor- pltitland I’lison—in fa«'t alino.'-t eteiy good hunk.of note,
tliiilly eoiiimeiids to tJjelr favor In tlie way of b^sine^s.
NKW STOKE - - - Oi’i’ooi'i'K tgk ru.sr-UrriCit,
and wliat I have not on hand 1 will oruer uii<l deliver at
'i'liiK change eoinpelH liiiii to request immediate auttlement i t-h oit notice.
In good style; where lie wouM bo bapjjv to Fee his
of ontstamJHig clahiis; atid fur this purpone he will, for n hmiGive mu avail, and look uviw niy ii-t.
ited peiliiil, gMf his pyoonal attention,ttt the stoic of his suefriends anil cuslumcr.'s who arc in waul of
C. A. IIKNRICKaO.X.
cess('i>; win-re he hopesnll indeliled will find it convenient i
to call immedititely.
'
J. FURBIdH.
'
lOO
"RturviHe. Feb 7,1866
82—tf
i

THJ-:

S T U i; K T ,

BOS ruN. •

(in irtets Irom Be dhoven arr. wltli Organ Aec.. hv A . Dav
poet
'I riHt in Gotl
3B. ‘ o Lord, Veil not thy faeu.’
I'e }e tlie l.ord.’ 50, ‘ Celestial Hope ’ Ut.

----- AT THE------

Opposite the

MILK

83 !

Choice Trios. Quirtets, &c., for Choirs.

NE W ROOKSTORE

ly—27sp
family while he went to California. After for Maine.
}
several long years lie sent for ids family, lint
j
' NEW KJRM
; ” BERTTCHY’S BEST " FAMILY FLOTJR
Errois of Youth.
sent no pay for his paper, wliieli lie wislied
Just rucnivnJ by
A Oentlemnn wlin had MiHmed fnj years from -Vervous De 1
IN THE
2i
W. M. I.l.NCOt.N .‘■y ('0.‘
bility, I’reinatuie Dee.ay.nnd all the elfyfts of youthful indis
sent to in's new liome, and lie would very soon cretion
, will, for the Mike <'f sulTering humanity, Si-mt free ru j
HARDWARE BUSINESS.
remit.
After sevcial years, and sondiiig sev all who need 11, the leeipe and din-etlons tor making the sim
ple remedy hy wlnali he vias cured. Suilerers wishing to piollt
F. A. i.or.FUTS, .M. I).,
I TIIH subserihers have u.^hOelateJ tliomselves in the IlardwKre
eral bills we are compelled to think the cli by the adverttsei’s ceperienoo, can do so bv addressing
.lOHN ft. 0(it)KN,
j 1 Business under the n«nio and stylo of G. L. KGiHiV.SO.V
Homcsopathic
Physician and Surgeon.
ly—02‘'p
N". 13 Ghauiber.s ;^t., New York,
I fc CO , in the store reeently occupied by Furbiah & Ditniun',
mate has aflecteJ our once honest fmend for the
Nomn v.issM.nono’.
I where they will be happy to me«r the wants of ilioir fiieiids
worse. Wc niiist drop liini. Good-by, lirollur
j and of the public generally, with all urticius uauaily kept in
Perry's Motii and Freckle Lotion.
j u first class iurdwire store,
H. .
I
BOOKS THAT ARE BOOK.S.
fp Chlo.sniH. or Mothpa'ch (iilso LI,ver‘.pot,) ami i.entigo,
0 I.. KOniNSON,
Fipckles, are often 'ery annoying, p irticularly to ladies of 1
T. U’. llKKltlClC.
Mr.------ of West AValcrvilIc, (we can’t bear or
vnrj liglii I'umplexiOM, for tbe discoiort>d spots show mote | M’n’ervillc, Feb. 3d, 1866.
HEKBICKSON
32
plainly on the fare of a bloml tlnu a brtniette; but they great- j
to write tbe name at present.) i.s years and !»•
jij.H the bcaot» of either: and any preparation that will i‘f- . I IS I' DP” I.K F I’B It *• remaining I n the Dost Oilire at Mater- Has them, in gn-a^ v.iricty on his hliclvi's. Thcynte Smtir
- ofiI.i ville, Feb. 1, 180'i.
remove ■...........................................
them witinmt injuring t)io fexBjre or color
than golil, and yet hu w
be plcaiad tu exchange them lor
23
years belli;.(1; but lie is on the bopeful li.-t for fcotually
LADIEh’ iHhT,
the ragged ciicuiuting medium .
the ekiii.ls certainly k tb'siderjttum Dr. B. C. I’erry, who
lias
Miatlc
di'ea'-etv
of
the
skin
a
specialty,
has
ilisunv>
tad
a!
KilmiindH,
M
irk
G.
Nelson, Airs. Doxaniia
a brief space, tlioiigli ho may lliiiik our pa remedy lor th« se discidorutions, wliich is nt once prompt, in- 1
PallVoy’s History of Now EHglan*).
llcUey, MIk.k Kllen
IluckJe’s History of CivilizuHon in England,
and LnrnilcsH.
' Klmer. Mr-< Finiik 0.
tience “endiiretli forever.” He'■ baited us I ^lliblu
StcvciiK, MIks Anil M.
Drepaied only by H. G. I’F.URY, Dermatologist, No 46 Rond i Morse, " biiB.ibuth
Mr lirowniiig’s Complete Works, In bmo iind gold.
OEM’s LIST.
with proiIli!;i..S ” Ol' we sliould not have wa.sled l So«. t,
Voik,i.nil tor .alu bj an diuggGts; price S2 per 1
Modern British Essiiyi.-ts.
•
' botll,..
Call for
; HulTuui, T. J.
Fprtwldlng K. W.
Han 'rofl’.s History of the United .States.
[ Oovc, Honrv I-.
Rt)ne. Geo, R.
so miicli [m()or.
i’KIiKV’8 MOJ'II AND FftKCKLK LOTION.
Correlation nnd Conservation of Forces, by scycra
.Grand.N
'J'aft, DU.
eminent sciontiftc men.
I.ubler, Rernurd
I®* Wii .are overiiauling our books, and a
'.Vuyne, Eli
Afiplelon’s Dictionary of Mechanics.
;
IMiillip,
t.ouis,
Lyon’s Periodical Drops!
Ajipleloii’s Encyclopedia of Gcograjiliylist of names dishonest ciiougli to take our pa-

NOTICES.

ttc , t'ic., tor ■ idu al our
w ^ Eii-i o tj s n,

.3.3

fHII<-/', I’//i}sird'M JtiilIdJng, 'lain v*i.,
December 2U, IRG'i.
3w—29
IVului vllle.

Td iLNHICICROlSr,

'j ll K Stock auJ Fixtures Of u Variety Store, situated In th« '
1 flouiisblng vllbigu of North Vossulboro’. The Stock con- '
siftHot Dry Good^, Uioccrics, I>iug8, Mediolues, Hardware,!
and GroeUvry. a gootl rleau atoek.
‘
TUestoje 'va.< ihoroughly repaired the past summer.nnd U '
in e'very z-e.speel
eJH>s, Jmuifdjato passuhaioo given
Gotiil rrut-oitf fer at'Ming
Foi liirther piiitieulais inqiifie by letter or in por»on of
I
lliUAM SIMSO-N.
'
North Yas.‘alboro', Feb 0,1800.
32—tf
i
.SPECIAL A’O'i'ICE.
1

T

STAMDAUD

'scales,'

tifi.flH.'s.loo t):i
Uiruljnsled 1.dr-os $63,032 C6,
No OTIHIU l.lAUIl.lTillH.
THOMAS \V BIBDSALL, I’resMeiit.
(). O. (U\BTKl»f Vice-Frosidont.
IL L IIAY1X.ACJV, -Seciefary.

I-A.MS

^TaeV t/,

BLOOD,

FAIRBANKS’

CO 1

^1 .DDO.OOO OD
5H5,IDO DR

('yjdf aJ
hnrpins,

SALOON

C rifcciicncjy,

THE

.
THE NEWEST DIECOVERVI
EUy** M v.sTiKOS,* or iToclk'h Mystic Hair Tint,
1 bi'n;.-. eT«-r>fhuig for
a .«pl«'t)dLt and natural rolorto
1 tbv Ihtir,'
or K.icbrows. One preparation, i.o
1 ttoul)l«. ^.ojnpli to und perfect
IV. ttuGLK, W
IJaIr Work, 21.2 W oFhJugton
1 Bosti-n.

0 b

J

Cush oil Iintid In uillrt',
(’hrIj in Hank ol GumiiinnwralG),
t’H'ilt in t'ontiiuut.il llif k,
,Oa-h ill hand-* of Aiii-iil.j, in coium*
of t (itnfliuiH ion,

IC/b
^toOembrncliig h!I flu* vaviefy rotnmon to a llr.-t 4*1hm .^aloon .
1'.It ties Mippiied, eitlier at his looms oi iit private rebi, t
^fU. K. G nrilUY is admitted an equal partner in my bu.n- denee^. at hliurt uotl.-e.
I'Jedging liis be.st etfurls to givi- siitisfi'tion . he cofifi.Jently
•U ne.ss. «liicli will hereulter be done in the name of 11K ' •
Impes lor liberal [lairomige
G F. Bll.LMMS,
hlYKSON & BERRY
0. A. IIKNHICKSON
Cor iM.iin and Tsmpie .•'t.s,
WateiTilie. Ft-b.Hth, 18G0.
32
‘
Wa’eMllle, D<o. 21, 1865
2.5
A

CO.MPANY,

)‘ 0 J! K ,

A V G V S T

Ik now open fur the reception of \i.$itors. Having lilted up
JH-i
In tJiC be-t .Sti le, t»> will keep ronftanf 1/Mipplied
with the^-huieest 'imjliiy ot

Pj'uil,

OF

Luxuriant Hair for All.

TUE

INSUHANCK
A J' II'

i

N O d' ICE!

AT

OF

1

ALLINSON, Aoknt,

SOLD

DISEASES

Coi'iU‘1'of H/iiii iiiul Temple Sli'cot,-;,

>

D.ioi - open at 7 ; commence at .S o’clock.

,V t I. L

STATEMENT

Re.^pectrnliy infot ih.h his fi rm V CU'.fr Miers and the publlr
generally, that Ins

.Vdmi.'.siiiii, 3.) ct.^. . . Rc.^oi'VO(l .Scats, 50 cl<.
_

I'ai.ilal, $600,000 00
In.>»urc< ai^.nnst .\ccidt'nls of ovury Desoripliott.

Uogle's Hyperion Muld............. Rrsl' tea and'irri'a.seA Hair.
Bugle ■ Klciric Htlr L'e
Best in the \V«rld.
Bogle n Wigs Mild IJjlr W'oik .... . . ^ew Iuipruvem«>iits.
BurpS'^sall others CbcapuHt, best, and ibo-t rviiabU Try !
Be couvlnccd.

OPENING.

cali^l,

F

.\--a I', $244,07,0 16

u. 703 31
----- ^'ll«,i)S5
Also, Pur lor and L'h.imLcr 8tn\es of v.’n lous puiternH. Ah
vro ha^e a vur f Inige duck ul the above btoves wc will sell at Uoiul.HiitHl Ulf^'.iu’H. tM'ltigllr>t Nett on R«.al Rk.
tiiti-in flu- fitj ot Ni-« Y.-rk,iind l:.s iminixliVery low prices, in mder tu reduce our btock.
----- otc-viclnit>,
.
_ . .
_
^ " .\l.Sl) DliAl.KUS IN
7
Loans on full.-ui’uio l Lj 8loi'k od 1 toruls iit il
II 5. •iii‘iuriti>-rt.
'
Haniwftre, Iron and SieeJ, J’aii.t.s. Oils, Nalls, Hla*.'', 'liii
t’niletl States i 3-10 per rent. Tiurtsiny Nole.'4 ct
Ware, &c
1801,
One door i.orth of Post Olllce, .Main Street, 'Yaterville.
Unlieil .‘‘latuH 5 per cotG. IP--JO Rmids,
Duii.ls ol t he .'•tat'* ot Tennessi'p
Dond/J of fl»e Union I’n-e Fehon) DKfjjcf No. 2,
. REMOVAL.
West FnriiH, is.-ue.l li_> Art of I.i-isl.'latttre,
It4jii<(sut Hie
ot -Sun l-'i:in(-i-.cu,
On and afier Mondai/, January St//,
Bout'f Ilf (tie .'•fn’e of t’alifuini.a.
Domls of the I'ounty t-f WY-.-JH-li.-.ier,
■ 'J’lIK MI.S.SKS FKSIIKR
N V. City .StilJiors' .‘'utmtitute jiiinl IGIief ftedeinptloii Dond't,
may Ijo I'.mii.t at tlipiv
.'^oliliir-i’ lU»unt> Fond Itutid'*.
' Wi^oun.sIn
liuiidu,
A i: «' s T «> lit i;.
! Bills Ree»dviil)le, (fur Jlrelll■luu^ on Inland NiuiI
Ration and .Muriiu- ihUs.)
‘hLl"0
Corner Main and Silver Stj-cets,
I’loiniuiu-* iini'ollec’c.l. atiioiint lim- fr"in .Agents.
1
aiul
otiicr
piu|eil\
bviunpiitL;
to
the
Cuiiiill the liuil.ling lormerly occupied ,hy Dwin
l.MI,2'.t:
I
puny.
(iit'-ri'yt root (It'd oti Rand‘<ntid
« uda H
SiiDii r.v.
15,11'}
otlii'i ituu.HiMiun'.'^,
Wnloi'vitlo, .Ian.-till, IMi'I,
*1
iDU
Total ASrelP,

iiiuler llio diri'clion of ilio renowned comic Y.iTOi\V

DR. K. KNIHUT bos dlHcoTtrod a r®w tfeat*
ment for the Eye, hy wbloU hh ii ouring tom*
of the CHfe- of UlindUuM and DeafneM #vsf
Kiiowu. without Insirluueiits or Pain
f' \ M KH**.—Dr Knight s new treatment forOaocert inr*
pas-e.s nil others now io u$o It cures without kulfl:, plasttr
cr pain, nnd bouU without h scar. F.vi-ry kind of Dt^ras**
tritifevl «ith greot succesjt Humors of every kfn-t eradlca ted
frimttie sjiiem. No cha«'#c for consuUailons. OtRrt,
Tremunt Hi , Hosfou,

i

Dictator,
liaiigor.

Unique and <FleasWg Entertainments,

A young widow who had married an old man was for
ever’speaKing of “ my fii’***! husband.” 1 he second Im.sliund, at Just, gently renionstrafed. “ 1 guess,” .-<Hi<l the
young wife, pouting, “ you’ll want me to remember you
vlien you are dead and gone! ”

f

eye

Dr It GII I'.li.N Iv tiM for more thtu twenty years givvU
apccl.il attention to the treatment of Cancer, Scrofula, Humor
and all Di oi-e^uf tht blooi. Hli ofQce is at 18 Tnitiple
IMncr, 3d door frxm Washington street, Boston. Pomphlst
dc-U'i Iptivo o( trcatuiciif, sent free. Offieo hours from 9 to I
HiflliiJlftn lU’Uiidl'S lor t-tle only at theoffleo.
___

Kutalidiii,

TROUPE,

ilYE'"tHK

I ThiH .^g.dicy ftIT.'r4l< a good opporl unity if jou are ind Inj Fur4-d, to ji! otect your prupei t> ; and is U not your duly tb*.B
j to HM ure, pel Laps >oin nil, fioni being sw. pt away In w single
houi ? I.elr.ember,
.Mt K D a NUI 'USand
all fliould Umrn aMe-nsonj from the rrcent destru'^Hve flies |'n
, .^ngllt-t(l Riitl Helliist.
I 'llie Mniiii-('i iiti.il lt.illrt-:id. the I'uiin K<lgo Tool Co-, and
‘ FoMege DutUhngs .-ue ii.rurett at this Agency.
I
L. T BOOTIIBy, A-int,
2.1
OFFlilK—over Lotve'i Drug Store, Mum Strrot

Matchless,
.Superior,
Water) ill.; Airtight,
Noroiiitiega,

Wednesday Eve’g, Feh. 18.

COMBINATION

tIhK

Travellers Insurance Co,,Hartford, Conn,

al 7 1-2 o’clock.

60 CE54TS.

PURE COD LIVER OIL

N. E. Fire Ilis. Co , Hartford, Conn.,

I

SMALL

Rottlmt KxpRrsMt for .Mxdicinalusi,by ltKKI>, ( UTI.f^K
<'D.,w^hftTc far^lhles for obtulniog (7tl oflhomoilrvu bl« qunhty. Larcb Ilofrus, «I 50
__ ________

(^ish t'lipili.l, $200,00 00

I

II.4EL,

RADS A M

I.AROE BOnLK,S $100.

A.sols, 80,714,609 00

I

Saturday Eveninir. Feb, 10th,

*

I

Insurance Company, New York,
I
AssftP, Jl.ooa.s.oo 24
i Morris Tiro and Inlaud Ins. Co.,IN Y.,
1
}8^^,040 57 '
1
! Springfield Fire nnd Marine Ins. Co., Maas., j
j
.
A,-;ols, $,'00,764 40
I
InBUriUice Compaiiy, Portland, Me.,

will give on Lxhlbillun at
'I'OVTIV

VECiCTABLE

l> U L M O N A R Y

Having the Agrnry for the following wsll.knnwn .aound and
rcllahle Hrs Insnranee Companies, I am prepared to Issue poL
Coughs, Colds, and Consumption.
icirs on Manufacturing Kstnnllshmenls, Mores, Merehandlso, ,
etc., on the moat favorable TaRMs.
I
l>tabllshod 1826, and still the best known remedy fur alt af*
Village and Farm Dwellings wifjj their out bultdings, Fur- I ocllons of the Lungs, Throat and Chest. Be oaiaful to gel
itiirrt, I tvw .stock Hay and Omiii, In sored a.<i OHKaP as c.in
iliB'gvniilne.————--------------- ---------------------------------- —
be done cl«cwitero.
iii':nii, < un.iiit a cu., Ilneton, Proprietor!
Homo Insurance Company, New York,

cLTid Funay Goods i Security

GY M N A S T I C S

FIRE!

ARE YOU INSURED !

'

An iNUKrENDKNT FaMILT NBWSrAPKB, DaVOTKD TO
THE SUI’POBT or TBK UNION.

,s.Q.“iXi!\4cV

rrrrmas::

1890,

P

T

'

r lI.4VBIlll« Jay mlmlt'ol .MU. l•^:lllUM IIK 11.0 u.i a p»tl •
1 nm. in my IniHliu..., tc* U. conJnctuJ uuJur Ibo .til. ufK.
N. KI.Kl'l’IlKK & I'O

K.N. khUrCUKU.

IV’ntoivlUu Scyt 24,U85.
E. N. FLEtT^IEK

a

C’O.,

\\f ILL ki-ep const'intly on baud the ela<8 of goods tuuslly
11 kept by Fiasr Class Tailoxi, cousJitlng of

rOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS,
FOIt GKKTI.EMEX’S WEg\Ii,
or (he best qnaiity and •t)Ies.or every grade and pries, to

null tli»* wnuttf ot all customers.
All vrurk cut and madu b) ui done promptly, and vrsTranttd
to give »HtL8la<‘lluti,
Very pailioulitr utteutlun paid (o

cum Nil MCN'S AND B0Y6* CLOTHING,
(or others to wake.
1XITR0CT108 (liven by Mr. R. N. Piktcuer, to tboee wUbfog
to form correct babitsin (heart of CUl'l’lNO.

WANTED, aT"4LL TIMES,
Good Custom Coat Makers,
To whom the highest wageji aud constant e(nplo>meui will bt
given.
AN P:XI*EI(IKNCKD CUTTEn WANTED.
At the new Store, sign of tho BIQ SUKAnS, Main street.

____

____ y. N VLItTOHIIR fc <VY

Sabbath-School Books*
i

i\.

LAKQtfi aisortrusBt,iQoludiogaU the In’e pubHonlloni
______
_
niS.SftIGK80N*d.

ONQUB8 and Sounds, and choiee MiU'keral,
______
at I. H. lH>.5Liri’iUR.%

T
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i.«. tiwtnai!», c'O'i.

wm

E\)t iWail,..
miscti:lla.ny.
A

ri.>KA

FOR

TIIK

OX.

ifIhk
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iJsrsuRYNon:

DR.

MATTISON'S SURE
,
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0sb. 9, I860.
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

W. A. CAFEKEY,

REMEDIES

MANUFACTUHEU AND DKAEKH IN

stEcial diseases.

J^ecbdeT ^ (Phillips,
AOKNT,‘i,

OF ALE RESCRU’TJONS.
Winter Arrangement.
Prepared '’expressly’forT/jCbllin ilidls"
Commenciny Nov. Blh, 1806.
K)f nil ray Futlicr’n liordn nnd flock.s
superior to anything else for regulating the Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses,:
Offer 1 nsuirttice In tho following companies
system In cases ofobatructlon from whatever
1 love the Ux—the Inrgc-pyod Ox !
! IIABTPHUl) FHUC IN.SUKANCK CO.,
Children’s Carriages, Willow Wat-e,
[
N an<I after Monday, Nov, 0th tho Fassenger Train will
cause,and is therefore of the greatest value
1 think no Cliristinn ninn could wrong
leave Waterville for I’ortland and Boston at 9.80 A. M.,
to thuae who may wish to avoid an xviL to
The Ox-r-so patient, calm intd fctrong!
Picture Frames &c..
und returnine will be due at 6 45 F. Mwhich they are liable. If taken as directed,it
OF HAKTTOHI), <’ONN.,’
Accommodation Train for Bangor will leave at 0.20 A.K.,
will
cure
any
case,
curable
by
medicine,
and
How huge his strength! atid yet, with flo\vcr.*>
nnd returning will bo duo at 6.20 P M.
Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.
It is also perfectly safe Ful 1 directions ac
Kosewood, Mahogany, and Walnut Burial CHsket.s.
A child enn lend this Ox of ours;
Freight train for I’ortlnnd will leaventfiOOA M.
company eacit bottle. Prlvr ^JIO. O* UKt'lil ilitl iiiid Snrpliu, ■?il,ri83,l63 (>2.
And yoke hla ponderous neck with cords
Through Tickets ..old ntuIlstAlions on this line for Boston
MKMbKH;—This medicine Is designed exi si. t ^ it i
t.. i
i «•
/»•
Made* only of the gentlest words.
EDWIN NOYES,Sup’t.
pressly for OHHTINATK OASK.i which nil
\\ «lnut, Mahogany, Birch and Pine Coflins, con. Nov 181,1865CIIKAI' remedh’Rof the kind have failed to (
.i;Ti\a
insijranck
c;OiMi>ANy,
By fruitful Xflc (he Ox wns Lord;
cure i also tliat (t is warranted ns represented [
*
IN KVBllY IlKrtPKU P, nr the price will here
by Jordiui’s iticnm his blood has poincd;
irAKTI (i1{|>, CONN.,
l^OUTLANl) AND KEN. RAILROAD
funded ((j:- nKWAJlK OF IMITATIONS; * [TT^f^f^hlnetFurnlture manufacturedorrcpulredto order .
In every ngc—with every clnn—
“LOWICU KR^iVLIlHC UOUTK,”
Incorporated
in
1819
ami
cspocialiy those having n counterfeit of
U’lih-rvillo, May26,180D '
. 47
He loves, ho serves, he dha fc r—Man !
my INI'IAN Fhjure for a doreptlou.—None
Yin Ilrnnswlrk Angnotn ifr U’ntervilli* to 8kowhcgnn.
(’:i|nlul uml Assc.I.-i, $.'{,hfiU,p.'’iI 7>i.
gcniiim-unless
obtnlm-dat
Ur
M
attibon’b OrriCB. Ladies
ARNOLD & MEADE R,
1..
And, tliroupli the long, long years of Go I,
[mi-1 in ■l.'i year-,•-?17,4^5,k'li 71.
Tins Stove has a ventilated oven which can be used sepa
who wl<li, ran have board in the city during trrutnicnt.
Since laboring Adnin dclvc-riho sod,
ratelv or in connection with the baking oven, by romovng %
.'^tirccssors to
single plate—thus giving one of (ho lorfcest ovens ever cbna
I henr n«> hutnnn voice thut ?nock<»
DIURETIC
COMPOUND.
CITV FIKK IXSUUANCI-: ('()M i’AN V,
KLDKN & AHXOM),
tructed._______
ARNOLD & MKADRR, AgenU.
The HUE which God hath giveti llis Ox!
: , ' For UlM-ase.s tif the Urinary Organs, ro.sulting from
Dealers lu
Ol- II.'.KTE OUIi,
imprudence,
oiiusliig
Improper
discharges,
heat,
iiritatlon,
WINTER
ARRANGEMENT,
18666
.
Chain
Pumps,
While burdening toil.^ bow ilown hK hack,
!kr It contains no Uopalva. Uubebs, Turpentine, or any
Coinmeminff Nor, Qth, 1805,
Who HSiiB il lu! be. wiiitk or ulauk ?
A-- (•t-. -luly, 1, Iktii, - - . -S-itts hSU
ExruE.s.sLY yon deep wells.
other t)ir*;ti8ive or injurious drug, but Is a enti*, sure.nti'l
And when his gcnerou.s tdood ]•- shed,
)ASSI'-NOKR I’raitis leave Waterville for Lewiston, (via Au
Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Vises,
plra.i.int reinedv that will cure you iii one half the time of
At GiLIiRKTH’S, Kendall’* Mill*.
gusta and Brunswick,) Fnrtlaiid and Boston.dully, at 9.25
Who shall deny its coniinoii iikhV
Tlioif’C'lnipanli'* have hern ^o long lu-f-ito the public, uml .XIIy Ol tier, or the 1’RICK w IM, i»K til FiiNUL!). You that have .‘■'crew I’iates, Dolt.^, Hubs, Hands, Dasher Hods,and Mailable
Ueferenres, — Horatio Colcord, TuUon M’ells, Clinton
A. M Returning, (rains ate due at M'utervillc at 6.40 F. M .
been
I.iking
B
alham
C
opaiva
for
montim
without
boneflt.
I lie i-x'dit r>f riictr
and i P'-mrcc.'-I* at> well ktHtvn.
(’a-.tings;—Ilainess,
Knamel'd
and
Dasher
Leather;—
Stephen
M
ing,
Canaan;
who have used tbe Cast Iron Fore
Trains
leave
Boston
from
Kastcin
and
Boston
and
Maine
**|Ye shall not ninrzle ”—God hath sworn—
unti '•Ick and pale, your hrcaib and clothes are tainted
til.It (■niii(nr’iii|'iti<in is uniKTii-riiiry.
Depots daily dt 7 80 A. M., ronm ctlng at Fort land with trains Pump in deep wells and now give tho chain Pump the prefer
with its ofTun.slve odor, throw It away, and send for a bottle IS Ul LJ) ii'i (f MA ThJi J A l^iSy in yrtat variety^
*! The Ox ihiJl treadoth out the corn! ”
Appiv f.
leaving
lit
1.15
F
M.
for
all
stations
on
this
line
and
tb*
ol tfiis .suiiB Ubmkhy.
not only curb too at onck.
' I think no Christian law ordains
.MKM'KU Fi rim.I.II’S,
I nr.tiding Her. and Am. Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, &c., Maine Central l{ail'‘nnd, arriving same evening. Leave Fkowbut also cleanse Mie system from the hurtful drugs you have I , " ,
,
,
,
That Ox or M.\n should toil in chaitis
_
"■iitiTvill'*, Mo
AT HOMIi AGAIN!
began daily at 3 30 A. M. for Waterville, Augusta, Balh,Port
l.een
rn taking
taking Fo long. For OiiitoMC cases, ol monllih and Darpciiter.s’und Machinists’'lools ;-Carring« Trlinmings;
land . and Boston.
even
yen
rs’
du
rat
inn.
it
is
a
stire
euro.
Try
it
ONCK,
and
yon
A
large
Stock
of
I)K.\ riSTH V.—BP,.M-1)A L.
^rilE pubpcrlbor would Inform the citizens of 'Votcrville nnd
So, Imply, for an Ox, I pray.
Freight
trains
leave
iVaterviUe
daily
for
Portland
and
Bos
will never t.i.H.e the disgusting mixtures of H.-ilsam Coptilva
Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &c. ton at 6,16 A. M. Returning, are duo at Wafoiville at 2.50 1 vicinity that he has taken the store lately occupied by
Til.at kneels and toils for i. s. tliln day;
iig.iin. One largo bottle generally sufUeient to cure. l*rU-«*
P. M. Shippers by this line wHt'pleasc notice (hut thers is no K. Marshall and purchased his stock of
A huge, Cahn, patient, l.arge-oyed (ix.
Only agents fur tbe celebrated
change of cars at I’orcland, but go through (he same day
Black Bkinnod, among oui‘ herds and Ih'cks
FLOCK AND OKOCEKIES.
WIIITK MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVK.
without breaking bulji.
ALTERATIVE SYRUP.
»
inf-ituih his imfron.H uml thu juibhc that
Thuouom Tickets for all sbitions on this line nnd for stations I anJls niBking lafgo BildlllooR llurglo, nnd will bo happy t
So long, 0 righteous I.nr ’! so lo'-g
renew
Ihalr
boflnefs arqualnlBnco, and roipectfully boIIoUb
V he* lias iiikrti the biiiMitig l.vto'y Pcrnpii-d hj Dr. (\’!itrrs.
For Impurities of the bloo<l resulting from Imprudcnre, All lihuh of Tin oiut Sheet Iron Hor" inode ond re- on (he aiiiinc Ceutr'il Railroad, ean bo purchased In Boston at
share of their patronage.
bowed clown, ai.<l \ct *-0 hnive and .str* ng—
(IImI Ii:
i';litt.d it up m-afly n|inn flu-lari-'‘|•lirln^.H|^.M• enu->ing Eruptions on tlieskin; 8oro Throat. Mouth, and
tlie Ka.sforn or Boston and >Jalrie Depots. Change cars in
poirtd.
He
will
pay
cash and the highest market price for all kind
Stur*I thir.k r<> (.’lu i^tianr just an . true,
! N've; loss of Hair; Obi mires; Swellings; P.alns In (he
Portland at FIRST depot, uht re there is ample (inio(45 minof farm produc’s,
JOSEPH PERCIVAL.
Can spui'jj this poor Ox for his llri !
I Hoi.e-*; and III! n•,he^^lgns of un a-tive virulent poison In the W, It Ar.Noi.n.
K. Meadicu. dine nt a first class eating houFe.
Opposite Bo-itelle Block,
'Vatcrville, Deo. 1863.
24
Monitor
cars
are
run
with
ail
through
trains.
I svrtem - No remedy ever'illscoveretl lias done what has been
i\«.
'I,
llQittollu
IMork,
.
,
.
WnliTvi
lie,
i>fe
is prepuied « ilb cr.u cni»-i f rooms ami npp.»r.itn«i for ;ill rl.(««p« i a’rtilevcd by this! Itrurr«l a gentleman from the Sontii,
P'orr ns low by this route ns nny other.
I know not why he .shall not toil,
WING’S
ftf iiciiiaiiopHriiion. He will use liTil ICK or tho IMT'i’GKV •<(opping lit Newport, ami for wit lull In- prescnte-l Df. M • *vith
W, HATCH, Train ManagerBlnck-skinncd, upon our hroacl, tree .soil!
WILL iti<: Foit I’L'i’icn iiv nit i., uix
u hen ites/n-d
! K5(i(i atter having been under the treatment of thu most emI know not .vliy his gnait, free strength
Vegetable Anti-Bilious Pills
If !ai ling to cure in less ( mo than any other pliyeiNew England Screw^teamship Companv.
I M'l II n<f on ftnbiMT, Gobi or .‘JIlvi r. ami the niosi complete i InenI physlrinns in HaHImore,' I’liHaiielphla, ami New York,
Mtiy not he God’s be-t gift at,length:
rliin,
more
i-fToctually
and porman nily, with less rcstrnir '
.s;iti-.ta>’Hoti given. Teeth FII.IA.D a it li gol'l or of Iht material > lor FiVK VfARsJ Never th-spair of a permanent cure, no
re the surest cure for Jaundice, Dyspepsia,and all dis'
iiHwati'n I.
SEME WEKKE 1’ EINE.
; matter liow obstinate your ease has been, until you hiiv.) Irom occiipHthui ni fear ol’oxposure to all l^eathor, with sa *
ea.'ies arising from a deranged state of the Liver, and Bil
That strnngth whicli, in the limb*, of hi. n k.s,
He
pert fully ii.vite.s Ills former rn.-.ioQterf. and nil in ( tested the virtues of this potent Altbrativk. It l.s pn-pared and pleasan t incilieinr
iary Organs, among which may bo mentioned Sick Headache.
Like Egypt's, only piles n|) graves!
w.nni ol his sit- ices, to call .it tus r-iotns.
Ncrrou.H Headache, Weakness and Igcncral failure of health,
' expres.*!) for the pu^poi-e. and Is Fupcrlnr to any otiiir rzmi>KLF-AItUSl<: ASD SOLM AliY HABITS,
The
splendid
and
fast
Steninshlps
CIIE.SAM'iileiville. ,\ttg I8tl>, IHti'j.
7
But in the. hamU of ruiiKMKN now
* KiiY for stieh CH?e.s. dl/ One largo bottle lasts n modth.
^PEA K K, Ctipt. W. >V’. Sherwood, and FRAN and wa.sting of forces of life. The remarkable success which
Tlieir pfT,>cts and conxetiuoncrs ;
ftH places where
May buildup Slates by ax and plo\\ !
j I' r i ee !? I H.
CONIA, Capt. II. SuERWooD, will, until fqrther notice, run has attended the use of these pills, has
SnCClAB AlLMKNl.aS.ANp SII UATIONS,
they haw been introduced, caused them to meet with an exMK.VT AND VEHETA-BI.K MARKET
as follows...........................
„„
N E R V E' I N V I"0 O R A T 0 R •
And rear up souls, a< purely white
Leave Brown’it Wharf, Portland, every M’EDNESDaVand tenvlvo ami rapRlsale ’Which has not' been equoDed by'any of '
jucident to Married anil Single Ladies;
SATURDAY, at 4 P M., and leave Pier 38 East River, New tho-most popular remedies heretofore known lo the public
As angels, clothed wliii lieiivcnly light ;
For.Nervous Debility; Femina) Weakness; Lossof Dower
SRCHKI' AND DELICATK DlSOKDKKS;
York,every WED.NKSDAY and SATUKDAY, nt 3 o’clock p u Concui ring with this assertion, Mr. U. P. BHANCH, Apothe
(’iiiiirr of Main (111(1 Tenpin .SVs.
I •npoteney,U«nfu‘<lon of'1 bought; Loss <»f Memory ; Irritable
And yield fortli life-hloo.l, rhdily i<*d
Mercurial
AITeotlons;
Eruption®
nnd
all
Diseasei
of
tbeskin
;
These vessels are fitted up with fine aecomniodats for pas cary, Gardiner,Mo , says;;* 1 sell nioreof Wing’s Pill* than of
I 'i'emper; tSloomy Apprehensions; Fear; I)e.Hpond''Ucy, MclAs patriots’ lieurts have over t-lied.
Ulcers of the Nofe, Throat and Bod^ ; Fimplesontho Face;, sengers, making this the most speedy.safe nnd comiortable any other kind.”
' a iichol V .ami a 11 otlior evils caused by SHcrol liiibifs or execs- SwelllngK
II. D. Smith, an old nnd respected apothecary, Searsport,
of
tlie
Joints;
Nervousness;
Constitutional
uiui
route
for travellers between New York and Maine. Fassage
N. S. EMERY
i >jvelndulg«nce This suiiK reme-l) is conipohcd of thu most
God help n.s! we nro vailed within—
other B'enkncsscs In Youth, and the more advanced, at all In Sta'o Room, SO 00. Cabin ibissage,-i?6 00, Meals extra. ' Me, says: “ 1 have quickly snJd aJl (be p)))* yon left with
me, und a box which was used In my family gate anfflclent
Or uhito or black—witli sliroiuls of skin;
Jlcpcrir 1
tiifornifl thn 'soothing, strengthen ig, and invigorating modlrlnes in the iJiiCh, of
Goods
lor
warded
by
thisline
to
and
from
Montreal,
Quebec
; whole vegetable kin. join .forming in combination,the most
And, at the In->t, wo all .•‘hall cr:ivo
Bangor, Bath, Aususta, f^astporlaml .‘^(..Jolin.
’ evidence of their superior quulitv.”
jubllcth'lf he bii.^ t.Tkcn the ' pertectantidotefor thi.s»)b.stiii;«tu cl.i.ss of inaladlew ever yet
BOril SKXl'S, SINGLE OK MARRIED.
Dr. Anderson, of Bath, knowing the medical propertiesof
Shippers are lefiuested to send their freight to (he steamers
Sraall din’ercnce in the breadth of grave.
It has been sent to every State in the Union,
stand f*M'Cfntly ^leeiipcd by '-ll.scnvcred
these pills, recommends (hem in bilious complaints of all
as
early
as
8
p
M.,
on
the
day
that
they
leave
Fortlend.
positively curing thoiisamU who have never seen thelnvuntDR. L. DIX'S
kinds. Fevers, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Costiveness, Piles, or proFor freight or pasaage apply to
(’HRR A (itpFoiih,
but—when the gras? grow?, green and calm.
!«\r. re'to'rim? them to H'-UND hkaltk.
Nervous sufTerer!
lluent bilious diPeascs, such as Diarrhoea, Dysentery, etc.
V R I'V A 1 E M E1) IC A L 0 F r IC E.
KMKUY A FoX. Brown's Wharf. Portl.and.
where he’ will keep a rbole wherever you may be, don t full to test tlie virtues ot this
And smells above ourdu'il like balm—
Edmund Dana, of U'lscassett, one of the most respectable
II. B CBOMtVKLL & CO., No. 33 West Street, New York
' Vi’oNPKiiFUL Kf.MKUY. Otie large boft!e 1 aststi nioiith. I•rl^•l•
I think our rest wi 1 sweeter he,
21 - Lnilicolt Street, Roatoii, itfass.,
varhfy of
apothecaries, says: “ Your pills are steadily gaining in publlo
May
29th.
1805,
These FOUH SUHK KKMEDIKS are prepared atmy Is sonrranged that patients never see or hoar each other.
If over U8 ihc Ox he I'm-.t:!
favor,
und I find that my own folks prefer them loany other
M K A I’ AND FI .‘i M ,
Ofi'ICB, and sent by Express rvEhTWHBitB, with full direc- Becollect, the okltentrance to his Ofilce is ^o 21, bavini; no
medicine.”
Portland and Poston Line.
1 tlons.ln a sealed package, stcure from obi!erv.Atlou, on receipt connection with his residence, consequensly no taml ly Inter
There
are those in every part of the country, who, for
with 8U< h itrtidc.H in
, of the price by mail.
mor,th.s and even years, have been relieved by the use of
ruption, .<0 that on uo account can any person hesitate applyViGKTAIU.E-*. Hl’TriR. (^lirESE.
THE STEAMERS
Wing’s Fills, when all'previous efforts for a cure had failed
ingut hihOlUcu.
IMPORTANT CAUTION.
them, and many of them have kindly given their testimony
.<:r.,as tliescti'^on admits.
.00
1I
DR. DIX
of the fact, (hat others who suffer ns they have, may with
' F((rrst Ci'y, Letaislon and Mo'nlrerl,
■G' Sll piii I tor I’onlfry. Dniter, riieese, ami the varioti.-* ar-J \Xy^ 'J’housand.s of Dollars tire pai-i to swindling (|anrks lioldly nsferis (and S cannot be contradicted, except!
them share (he beni'fits of this successlul remedy.
tidies in Hlilch he d*-als, by
> dally, wlilcli Is worse than thrown away. This comes ftom
M'ill, until further notice, run as follows :
N FM Kisy.
! trusting to the derejitive advertih«nneJits of men ealliDg them- (iuarkst who will.-ay ov do unytbiiig, even perjuietliemselvi
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, &o.
to
impose
upon
patients)
that
be
('or Main and Temple Ft.s.. NYaterville
selves Doctors .who liuve no medicnledncnthin, and ttho.‘!e onny Agpnt«, In i.i.lling ‘ Till: KIKI.II, IlIJNdKON AMI KS.
'
— I,Y recommemlation Is what they say of themselves. Advertis
IS THE ONLY REOUL.YR GRADUATE tUT.SiCIAN ADVERT1.'»1N0
For the benefit of the sick, 1-would .^ay that 1 have been
CAJ’E,' DT Ai.ntBT I>. UicuAunsay, N V. 'I'rit'une
ing p hyslrians, in nine rases out of ten. are impostors ; and
afllicted for over forty .'lenr.s with pain in my side. D.ispopsia,
dent Tho uupfirAllele'l pale t’f 1 000 copir.s per il>‘> tHalain
BOSTON
THE GREAT
ine iiclneH of ihib kind totind in drug stores, are generally
and Liver complaint, nnd D'equent vomitings, with symptoms
daiit CTideitee of the pnpuliii ity at (liiH woik. It i.s tlie iiioki
SIXI'EElN years
Fare in Cabin . .
worthless,—got up to bi:ll and not to curb. The Sure Iternot piiNy, whicii had baffied the skill of physicians I have
tnUTosilng Hfid fXcltlng tmoU tdcT putnlsl <• 1, ••int)r.a*ii»g M r,, CO N .S i; .M P T I V !■:
u e m k d y edies
• Frelglji taken as usual.
canjie obtained at my Officr only, and are wnrrante-l engagedin treatmentof Ppci'inl Diseasc.o, a fact
received a perniiinetir cure, by the use of some three boxes of
well J^nown
iliclinrdsoQ's unpurulleUMl ixiu.iiUM'k. Fou fmuii vkAfiK.—tii..
The Companv »re not re5pon6ible for baggage to any 'Ving s Fills. It is eighteen mouths tince Iwiis cured.
as repre.sented, in every respect, or the price w ill ue refund- to many Citizens, FublivluTS, Merebants, Hotel Froprietors, I
adTeuturt**! wlilie travelling throi'gii tti« .'•'oaih in the e-jei
I>9£. LAROOKAIl'S
EO. (»e^^o^l8aC « dlstitK’P may be curo.l at home In the* &c.,(liut helsniuc'h rfconirnendcd, and parHcularly to
I nmnunt exceeding #.>0 in value, and that persona), unle.ss no*
Farmington, Me
. EUNICE DAVIS.
Fcrvfce of tt.e Trihune ai the i.uthreak at the war, wifti o ui
tlcH is given atul p.iid fornt the rate of one itassenc^t for
shortest po.-sible time, by semiingfor tlieni. Dr. Mattlsoii is
Samuel Lane. Esq., proprietor of the Kennebec House,
armies and deft-, both K.iHi and we«r,hiH tlnlilmg «‘ni)ture.
Indian Vegetable Pulmonic Syrup,
. S I RaNGKILS AND 1 IIAVELLI.RS.
1 -very IjSLOd addiliouul value.
L BILLINGS, Agent.
au edueated physician of over twenty > ears’ experience, fen
Gardiner.
Me
.^ays
:
“
Dr.
'Ving,
your
pills have cared me
his connncuieiit for twenty tnnuttis in aeveti diir-^rnul Xebel
Feb 18,1K65.
To avoid and cfcaiKi Imposition oi Foreign ant! Native
'J'hi bfM Pft fi'ti ntion n*. r
for llm fotlnwiiiy (\mi- In general practice.until,icoinpelled by ill iieallh, toadopt
ol Dyspepsia and Liver Uoraplaln t, with which I had been
pri»nns, his escape and atinust iiilr.vi-ulcue
liy idglii
an oFPtOR practice
, treating all aecideuth
resulting fromiin (^uack.-*, more luiineruoa in Boston than utlier luige cities.
plnmlE—
...........................
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wearing out lor several ycar^; nnd 1 find them, both for mynf nearly 40') miles.
prudence In bothsaxe* giving them hUwiioiK attention.
sell and raiiiHy, .superior loan} medicine we ever n^ed.
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
Tcnrlicrs ladies, energettr yoiniT iiwri, and eHpcrlally re*
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Circulars giving full information, with nndouhled lesll(til nv<i and di'ahlo'i (iIUix.h iixi ;.u diio.s, m naiit ol protit.thle ; Cul(L, CdUgli.', WI ofi|iin" Coiifrh, Ci’onp, A^illiSick-Headache.
ninnlnlM; also a book on SFHC1.M. DISKASKS.ln asealed proudly relcrs to Professors anti respectable Physi’cians—niaiiy
employment', Hill find it purtieiil.ivlt Hciap'eil to (heir ennoi* '
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mu, Ciiiini'li, Brom liilis, ,S|iitliM;. Blood,
envelope sent free. He .'iure and Send for them for without of whom consult him in critical cases ,because oi Ills arl\iiow 1tioo. dend r>r (yirciilars.
first thing I can reim*mb»*p was sick-hendache. For
' te.stliiionials no btranger can be trusted. Kiielo-e a stamp tor edged skill UDdrepututiou,iiLtainvd through so longexpeiience, AL 0 GTiAlNIXO, (iLAZING AMD rAPEIilNO.
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Piiin ill tliu Side,
Swi'iils, I Ill
seven year*: I had not hcon able to do my work. I procured
l.o-tage,and direct to Hll. iM.XTriisO.N , .\H. 28 UMO.X practice and observation
ameuican pubusiiinq company,
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what deticieni in that urgauie unity nhirh is ll'v eliief aim ol medieine we ever use-i in our family'.’
M’c were tho lir«t lo Introduce these Into the United Stoles,
AFi'F.Al.S; KVKitv oNF.of which w.ia decideil in ih favor by
formerl.v oecupletlhy .Fof'iah II. Drumthis “ Histni/ of the " orld ”
Through the ignorance of the Quack Doctoi, knowing ti(» applicant..^—OFFICE
and we manufacture immense quantities in great varl ty
Dr. Ib>rior. of VorthOcId, Vi . saj8—‘ Larook.ahV Syrup
mond,in Fhenlx Block, over C. K. Mathews's Bookstore.
^
The story cf onr * hole raee. like Ihitf of each separate na i.o the be-l muJicine fer Colds, Cuiigh.s, Ke., he knows ot iu the Comml-islonfli’ of Faten ts
iniiglngin price from .'jO cents t(» <^60 each.
Our ALBUMS
other remedy, he relies upon Mkhcuiiy, and gives it to all Iiia
tion, has **u beginning. .1 ii>i<l<il>-. and an end” t'liat story th‘* mat ket.*
Repekencfr.—Hon. D. L. Milllken. Waterville, Hon.J.L. liave the reputation ot being superior In beauty and durabilipatleutslii Fills, Drops, tkr., so (he Nostrum'Maker, otiu.illy
TF. HTIMONIALS.
we propose to >ullo.p , lioin its i'e.’im ing hi (lie saeied recordfl,
ignorant, auds tu his so-called Extiacts.Speeific, Antidote, Ac , Hodsdon, Ailj’t Gen. Me, IIon..)os{ah H. Drummond, I’ort- ty (o nny others. They will be sent by mall, FREE, on re
Hull. H. W liooch. 'Mcnihor of <'ongr<-ss from Mnosnand frou) the (lawn >d eivillzution in the K.tst, —thnaigli the clioei It*', ‘•ay%—• 1 liAve u,^*d Dr. Laroi-kah’s Syrup in my
‘‘ 1 regard Mr. Kddy n** one of tho most capadle anj> success- both relying upon its ellects in cuiiiig a few in a luindieil, it is land, Hon. Lot M. .Morrill, U. 8. Senate.
ceipt of price. '
succes^ive Oriental KIppire^.—th*< ri'‘r ot liheiti and the per- f.iinilv f'>r t-lx .tears i d have found it an exeollent reme-ly vuL uracLillontT with wliom I haM-lindoffleiBl Inturcourse.’’ trumpeiod in various ways throughout the laud; but.ii.AB!
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H«»tne.—.ttie chniige wt-.ldi pa'A'eil nvei tlu-faeeot Lliewoiid pl.iint*. 1 liHte re ommemted it <0 several iricnds, wlio have
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worse, und are left to lingei and sutf.rfor months or years,'
Our Cata’ogue now enibracos over FIVK THOUSAND difwlicn tile light ot Cliiir-ti.iiiity sprung up. the oiigin and ie< eivi d eiv.'K h<-m tit Iroin its use.’
“ I Uave no hesitation In assurlnginveiitorstliat they cannot until relieved or cured, if possible, by competent ph^siVians.
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turesipiv dotuilg of nu'divv.il history, and the steady progress ' ever known. l-»r the pt-slMve eure of (.’oughs, (*oUls, Sore
Quack Doctors and No&lrum Makers, yet, reg.irdless ot the
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^"5 t’oloncU,
76 Navy Officers, 126 Authors,
of uiuderu liberty and eii lliz.itioi , —ami the exten.sinn • f ihego 1 Thiout, and all simitar compluints.
Luto Commi.Hsionu! o Patents. . life and health of others, there are those among them who
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60 Fromlnt. Women
will even perjure theui.selves, contradicting giving mercury to ; / t ONTINUFF toaxecute all orders for (hot *i,ii need ofjilen- 4UAiHsts,
influences, by difoovery. eonquesl colonlzittiun a nd Cin l»tian '
Mr. It. H. Eddy has made for mu Till RTl’iKN applications, their patients or that it iscoutainod in their Nostrums, so that
3.000 t opius of Works of Art.
iDii^tou.-<, to the reinote.Ht reiiona -T the earth. I n h aord, lut
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on all but one o( which patents have beuii granted, and that i«* the " ubuaJ feo ” may he obtained for ptofe.ssedly curing, or
Including reprodm tions of tliu most celebrated Engravings,
separate liisturi.'S r-'ll. et the detuAdied scenes t>f huniuii aetiou
Office—Firstdoor south of Uallread Bridge,MalnStreet, Fain tings, Statues. &c. Cntnlr gues sent on receipt of stamp.
NOW PKNDiMJ. Kucli unmlsfakuablu proof oj groat talent and “ the dollar ” or “ traction ot it” may be obtained for tlie
and sulTeniig. our uiiit i.s to t<niig into one view tlie seruntl
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ly spend targe amounts lor experiments with quackery .
uudei 'tie gut lanec* oi Divine Providence, to the unknown ond
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haviiic the most faithful uttuntlon bettowed on theli casesand
further co.-r. whiclj any one Is liable to, by employing those
IMiotograpbers and others ordering goodB C.O.D. will please
orJaioi'.l in 'he H^iiie puipu-eM
DR. L. DiX S
JOHN TAGGART.
who have no Lieeiisc.
remit twenty five per cent, of the amount with (heir order.
No paiUH niit bu .ipaied to iiiHke thU history Reholarllke in Il U donbto (lie sireiigllt of tiny other Siirsnparilla at very reasonable chaigos.”
Coiiipouiid in the nuirUel.
charges are very moderate. HoninuinlcuHons sacredly con.fiThe prices nnd quality of our goods cannot fall to satisfy.
aubsCuuex .tnd po.'Ular III s'j Is U will be (oundeil on (he
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dciitiui, ivnd oil may rely on him with the strictest secrecy and
best I’j’iioiitias -lueieiit und modern (>ngin:ii tiiid .*ie(iiidary
F'ov the cure of liver Complain’, I)ys|e|is|a, Scrofula.
I’OWDER.
^NH£.^]Sr]D.
confiileuce, whatever Diny be the disease, condition or .situa
The v..sr pv-'g es" r-'ceutiv ina iein historb* <l ami eritU at in
Diop^y, Neuralgia. Kpilepsy, > iy(-i|ieln.'>, Hoils 'J uniors, Salt
NICE lot of Sporting and Bla.sting Powder, also safety
Immediately relieve Coughs,
tion of liny one, married or single.
Tesiigati ua. the results "bi lined frem t lie uioderii M-ieiiec of It lieum, UIceis, and ."orcH, Uheiitiiatl*m, Fain in tin- .^tnmach
fuse nnd Drill Steel &c , nt
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SKINNER’S
Colds, 8nre 'J'hroat, Loss of Voice,
Meiiluiues sent by Mall and Express, to all parts of the
rumpar.itive philob'g.',ano he di»c veiii-s Hhieti liuvc luid Side, mid HoweH, ih-bility, and all cumpl.iints tiri.-iin4 Irom
IJ'An>IA!Vn FlU’l I'I.AMIK. in a mild and healthy cH*
Kendall’s Mills.
Broncliltis, and every symptom of
United
States.
Open uow soui ces ot inloimmion roiiesmiDg ttie Tiist. afTord impurities of Mie HLMoU.
mate Tliirty miles south of FIill adclphla by Hallnoad “in
^ ^ the first ttuges of Pulmonary ConAll letters xequlriug advice must contain one dollar to in
aneh fueiliticti ub tu make the present a tit epoch for our unde 1,
'i'liH trial of n .--tnglu Holtle of cither will gain tliecoiitlUenoe New .ler.icy, on tlie same line of lutitu Uu av Bnltinn re.Md.
.sumption.—For Whooping Cougb,
taking.
of the «lek.
Tlie ^oil is rich and productive, varying Irom a clay (o a sure an answer.
i?m> rtnTTrtTTcs
Uroup, Inlluenu, and all affections
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r. L. Djx, No. 21 Endicott Street, Boston, Mass.
The work will bn rtivided into ttircc Potlods. eH"h i-omplctc
(Successors to Furdish ft Dru>imond,)
sandy loam, suitable for Wheat, Grass, Corn Fruits and A’cgerUA
UUUcrilo
of the Throat, Lungs, and Chest,
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BY
S.
SKVl'.HY,
Boston, JaiT.~l, 1866 —lj27.
Id Itself, niul will forin Eight Volniiie.t in l>etnv (ictavo.
tables. Til’s is a great fruit cyutit ry
Five hundred Vine„
[the “ PUl.MONALES” are not
manufacturers ok AND DIIALERS IN
I.—AncieKT IfjnTOKY.biicrcd and .Secular: from tltf (^loayards and Orchards have been planted out by experienced
equiMcd by nny medicine in thu world; being now used and
i rice, $1 00 per Bottle.
tion (o the Fall of the U'eslvin Kmpire, in A.D 470. Two
Tin; (.AIHRK. The cchibrat. d DR. L. DtX parfruit-growers. Oiapes, Feaubu.s , I'cuis, ftc-, pr odnee Immense
prescribed by eminent Fliysicians, &c., they are raoidly be
on. K. n. knigh ts, Prohrietor, Molro.so, Mu-is.
1 ttculaily IimBcs all la-lie* who needaMEnu'AL on .HuhV<ilumc8.
profits. Vineland is alruady one of most beautiful pi' ces in
coming the beat oompaniou In every household, C’-np, and
II.—Mbdietal U15T0II?. rirlJ and Kcclcslasttral; ftom the
Fold by I.rugji‘‘tf find Dealersgenornlly niid by J. F. Caf- the United ritate.s, The entire territory consisting of fiftv GlC.tL adviser, t cal) at his Rorjms, No.2l Eudicoit Street, Bos
Cabin, In allclvlllz-d countiieson the Globe. Dr. dkinner.
Pall of the VVeatuni Empire tu the taking of f.’o'jsiuntinople FiU'Y, tlroeer. Side agent for Waterville, Mnlii JffrtM t, Water- square miles of land. Tire land is only sold to actual settlers ton, Maas., which they will find arranged for their upecia I ac- -A.zsrx>
-wiKTiJOW m.A.awrEra. for want of space, refers to only a few names ol prominent
by the Turks, in A.D 1453. Two volumes.
viMe; IH ll.Kvans, Kendalls Mills, and 11. 11. Nickerson with provision fur public adornment, 'i'he place on acooun) comiiiodHtion.
Sew England men who liave used his ’■ FULMONALK8 ”
III.—Modbrn History ; from thu Pall of the Djznutine Em West Waterville
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of itK great be'Uly, as well as other ad intages.has become
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marked good results. Rev 0 T. U alker, Prstor of the
»'> l'«no or m.cle loorir.r at short notiro with
pire to our own Times. Four Volumes.
the re.sort of people of taxte. It has increased ^ve thousand branch of ll.u Ir.otu.gnl nf nil JI-easgB iwculinr to lonmleB, it ^
llowdoiii .'^quure chuirh, Boston, Mass , Rev B. W.Olustead,
It will be published In 8 viols., Hvo I'Hce In cloth, ^3 51'
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Editor
Watchii'Hii aid Refiector, Rev. H Uphaui.Hon A.O.
FOUND.
per volume. Bheep,S150. I Half morocco, tF3. Volume 1
Academies. Societies of Art and l earning and other elemei ts that he excels all other known practitioner* iu the safe, speedy
Bre.'Ster. counsellor. 30 Court St., Boston, Lieut. K. E. White.
,DOW ready.
Factory near Ticnnic Bridge, Water St.,
\\’F Itave Just found the place, In out own Slate, to get our of refinement and culture have been intioduced
Ilnridreds and ollcctuii) tceatment of all luinale complaint*.
3<l Division, 5lh Corps, U. 8. AJ Sklnmr, M D. Oculist
O" Agents wanted in all parN of the country.
Hismedicilies are prepared with the express purposenfroof people are constantly settling. Hundreds cf now houses
\\ STK.Ni’II. WOUK done.
and Aurlsf,85 Boylston St., Boston. And hundreds of other*
\VATUKVII,I,K.
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Applications should be made at once to the PuliHsheis.
n,'(■ FMLSMM, of (\ c'*t Waterville, cuts tho be-st .Stencil are I*elng constucted. FiiceotFurm land, twenty acre lots nioviiig all diseases, such a^ debility, weakness, unnatural
ill every departownt of life. Prepared by EDWARD M.
D. APPEKThN & CO,
Nutm Fla'e y Oil ever snw . tn the Homan la-t'er, as plain uiid and upwards, ;g:25 per acre- Five and ten acre and Village suppressions, enlargements of the womb, also, all diricharges
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